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Brief HUiess

Is

Brirance
.

I", ith f llowinc brief tlln.M
TurM nioiriTHK vclainied Mi

r
Itrulah I ii!innce mife of John
V BiiRam-- and a resident of

iiumard cunty since 1916.
Mrs. Bi leant. e, 19 succumbed In

a local1 hospital t 4 m Member
of a prominently known famiK.
she had rrsifled with her husband!
on a farm north of Big Spring

Born In Bowie, Texas, she was
married at Montague In 1918. Be
sides the husband, survivors In

'duds two dauchtera.Mattie Ella
Bnganceand Mrs, Clarence Percy,
Jr , three sisters. Mrs. Mabel Bur
gess of San Benito, Mrs. Lucy Mc--
Nabb of San Marcos and Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Ratliff of Goree, and three
brothers, Walter of San
Benito, Albert Roberts of Weslaco
and Jim Roberts of Goree.

The funeral service was held
at J p. m. Wednesday at the First
Methodist church, with the Rev
Howard H. Hollowell, Methodist
minister of officiating
Mrs Brtgance had been a member
of the church since the age of ll1

sh - rnntrtMl mt th, rmilwl
homeand Joh0nson

life had been an actiie and dexoted
worker In the cause of her church

I'alltK'arcrs re John A. Davis,
William Fletcher, Frank Hull. Karl
Bvnum Carter and
rt irJ Knighttep.

M s Bngance leaves many
n t h.t r. r.,H. t li

,r,i ,,r,t- - ,., . a
a;rtk Include W W Roberts of

of
H Homer Bell of Bowie Mrs
j,x Wilhngham of Sudan and

m Mattie Nance of Lattlefield

Local Woman

CrashVictim
Uu N,n Tillman 26 waitress of

th.smormng
mototcade

1 u1",. '
Dy

stist ivta.a1 --,

-- !r.., B inicians ".....,
"nd s"lt ' a Tahoka hotel

11 quest have driver of
the ra' evidently ran off the pave-
" OI"o roaa snoulders softened!
" '" ' car came to rest

from where it left the
Pavement, having run. back on the
paved strip and around
fsce lire opposite direction

lla Tillman had worked here
for )ears at the Twins cafe
Vsacristes there said she left over
the weekend to visit her parents in
Gaino-vtlle- and was returning
nome way of Lubbock where
stster works Her parents. Mr
and L G Tillman were to ar--
uve In Tahoka Wednesday from
tai.uie burial probably

"i in tnelr home town.

Rifle-Pist-ol

Formed
FoitnatK,n of local rifle and

club was effrtted i n,.i
ing evening in the dls- -

tnct with naming of
Or. Charles W Deals as president
end slate of officers.

A second meeting
nu been called ,r

Monday at 8 m. tn- - the same
P"0- -

' ,n a1"M,n Deats other
ciuo oriKials were H. W Ilay--

"aure approval of an Indoor
raaga was given at the

.ti m jtrsss-- Tjc navtng the' Arpoatn.ent of a deles. com-- Dum- - v,c P'estdeijt. L. 1

m. . Twiuth at Hie ue ctutssber of com huvd executlW officer.
-s-rwsA was a sj 5jutng in Reagan, treasurer, Bernie

matters e SffKrtis'min truf and Joe Pickle,
hr was otrector.

VstHt, Dr
'sVoorrobSloec,

A,

y

Uroebl.

tectodes

iS ooaimhrgaiaretesjk
JR JOra. ot

ssTwiilJ,rdiSitarsrftss; aOBf tgpcUon

eCssrsscritM
HiTfnliWa,

thbt

FatalTo
Mrs.

Roberts

Ackerly

"et

Club

courtroom

session.

announced-

sc'"n,e, SO ln--
tetestearpcople, and It was assumed
Uut outdoor rang would be

Hn an alreadr
Pisco n section; IT of tb city wa-- !
ter svoraa.

Thedub voted to set up a 'class
3-- organization Tor affiliation with
ihi National TUflo
Mtinbtrship due to h end of thep, w W for those 13
ysaraand undar. v

Opponeiife Of State Sales
Tax FareBMy In Runoffs
SaysPayments
TheProblem
On Paving

Problems paving wei Muillcd

by member of the chamber
commerce paving committee) Frl- -

day mominff as they made a tour.W. Lee O Daniel
of projects now underway In the

,
y
E. V Spence. city nmnnier,

who discussed the matter with
committee members, said that
prevent there are 183 blocks of
paUnc In Hie Sprint and "la
an iS 1 wire con-

templated under an Impending
program.
B) bond lue the city had rw

rl tiS bit in piiui to 1931 he said,
nrd sinri Th;it t me 115 bl cks hae
been nddetl witl'out neriH of
Uvnds For the present the c.ty Is
operating under u Wf'A riankrt
project calling foi $42 2xM nunicl
I nl ami $V.j46 fpleial exrx.mll
Ttiie

C Itlng tlM amount of engineer-
ing and pipe rtpl.it nients

for pitting prugntjii
here, the nuiui;t-- r pointed out
that the real MUig nu In

the work
nt pacing accounts a

of Wednesday totaled SI 3.601
it nil current accounts due $1X
887, IcuWng Ut I8S of city pav-
ing funds frozen. Of the delin-
quent bills. J10.360 is on Third
streetand $2,186 on K. 11th
Amounts due on currently Im

Proved streets are Wood $2,301,
junnaon ,i), ooiiau ,jui;isnip or ai i nere were IB open- -

Douglas $1,248. A)!ford $4,071
Fifth $2,908, Owens $531, Main
$7 800 Main and Aylford, however
are still under

Included in work due to be reo--

ommended soon are six blocks on
Nolan from Sixth to Eleventh, two
on Goliad from Seventh to Ninth,
three on Ninth from Goliad to
Runnels, two on Eighth from
Goliad to Johnson,one on Lancas-
ter from Fourth to Fifth, four and
a half on 18th from Gregg to John-
son seen on Runnels from 11th
to 18th three on Main from Scur--

In addition one
block on State from 11th to Wood
is pending signatures

farm through6ut heriT V

Thompson

spun

rtol

pTreJaes
thts

the

construction.

Committee members were told Morris Roberts of I'ettus chair-th-

the hitch in the pawns pro-- man of the Important finance com
gram was In getting mil tee. He lost to Fred Mauritz
owners to sign, and in effecting of Ganado, foimer representative
collections Man are pacing eilh ilbourne Collie or Eastland
er In lump sums or in installments, chaliman of the tules committee
bat Mn,e nave ld they would notiand th senate general lnestl
rvo t a r1 sntna Pt ta a Kaa rt a. i iaH It" TV, Vwas repotted in the conference

CulbersonAnd

session

M

77" tabulation y"
Trr-rr- .

of

complete

d

improved

riMrui

additional

Dellnqui

DALLAS Aug CiP Texans
Ohn E Culberson of Edna

as member of the com-
mission and JamesP Alexander of
Waco as chief Justice of the iu

legislators.

las, second in the July
mimiiTv

ii,Hi.r hrt votes
against 359 050 Hal S Lattl
more of Fort Worth.

The election bureau said it would
make no additional compilations.
It estimated leas than 20 000 votes
were

was Brooks' third defeat In
as many tries for state office.
Onco he Was defeated for gover-
nor and once for lieutenant gov-

ernor He told newspapermen he
did not to seek office
again. In telegram to Culberson
he promises! his 'full

as citizen.
Culberson was of the gas

utilities division when Hailtoad
Pnnn m.,

ma of

,"e

P.tai,ii,i,

90
Keporis indicated that state

.house of representative, wt"'
contain approximately SO

membe.s of total of 150 and
Include I0l

new members
annaren.. H.,..,

wtre the Wl
Pace of Tj-le- Morris Robert, of.
Pe..u.. chairman of tin.ncel
committee Burns of Hunts-- '
Mile and Mauley of Stenh--

Am -- ng tie house victims
was W L. "Uncle Elmer" Pope of

Chrtstl, who began his
servloe about SS years

Only two of Texas 21 national
house positions at siaka tn
the tun-of- f, incumbents having

renominated trj July.
Clrdo Garrettof Kastlandt

who bad ousted,Thenias L.
four year ago, was

beaten by Judge
Russell of StephemUle. (fcsnplet
unofficial return to tha Tcxaa-Electlg- n

Russell
Xlfitl to JL4W for Garrett,
Eugene Wbrlev. vouni-- state ren.

iresentauvefrom Shatarock.
cnosan for tha congressional post
to reUnquisbed UK Marrlal

X

89 New Members'1
To Take Over
In House

AUSTIN. Aug. 26 W) The --56"

faieJ much worse than the "81,"

results from oth democratic pri-

mary elections showed today.
The former were members of the

last house of ho
defeated famous SJR 12," sales--

nnturi,i rraource tax constitution-
it amendment adyocated by Gov

Tho latter were
roponcnt of the measure,
Of the "56" who sought

ilon 6r per cent eie defeated,
lwmo of the "01" who ran again
31 per cent failed to ' come back "

I Thirty four of the 56" sought
' but only 13 wer

Twenty-on- e defeat
ed.
- Sixty teen of the "W offered
fuln and 45 won Twenty-tw- o

lost
The seemedto bo aome-wli.- it

the riwrv In the senate,
, honeter. There of NIK 12 pro-

ponents ho ran four went re--

elected and m ert drfnilrd
Of SJH 12 upponi ins who asked,

re tlcclion 4o were ie dieted and
ion defeated

ODamtl whilt avowp I -

endorsing no Imliti Junls, had
u,rd oteis invtHtintv let.

oicM of cundidates fur the Itfcis
latine,

Huge Overturn
A featmu of tlif t let tit ii wat tin

nuj.p overturn of menibirs of both

ouses to an extent possioly with
mt precedent

Hrporta indicated the new house
would at least 89 new mi
bers and 58 The out
ome of three races was not known

definitely There are 150 members
There will be 10 new faces In the

enate, which has total

Inga this ear and 15, holdovers
Of the 10 new members, seve

won their seats by defeating in
cumbents, and three were the pres--
ent senators who were retiring

At this time. It appears Homer
Leonard of McAIlen will be the
next of the house. He Is
Uio only candidatefor the honor.
Kmmett Morse of Houston Is not
seeking second term as speak-
er, although he will be mem-
ber of the
toae Stevenson of Junction, re

elected lieutenant-governo- r by vlr
tue of that office will again pre
sirV orer the senate

Among senators defeated was

nntlnit - I i -, aiso was
feated

MotorcadeTo

Plans wrre formulated for Big
Spring repiesentatlon "In big

at Midlands roaeo next
weekend, as chamber of commerce

Hsna,a b 1Vt . , ...ii.

tak part In rodeo parade at 30
m

The rodeo visit is In the nature
of return courtesy to a good
neignuor, Midland having sent
nearly 300 people to the local rodeo
earlier this month.

The event opens Satui
dav and Big Springs special
showing' win come on the last
penormance Monday The
tilp is being at that time to
avoid conflict with the golf tour-
nament here, and becauseMonday

a noiiuay ijibor Day
Reports on various committee ac-

tivities heard at the CC
luncheon E W Pottet, Cosden
refinery saidenough houses had been
tn nrrrtnimmluta .""" ""7 execu--

vm aviullon w.u
and said final evam in h. 1

course now in piogitxa would be
" ""J "" ZL l V'.e. ,cn

" T'S ,'Wa WU

f"'"' ch'hi, for flight
lnl"B and Mlone said that If

?f . "'r8.0" .
',ald fu -- "V 1H- -

" "Tl U,e CAA u,d
! ," r'. . KVern:
in ". ,. ' .. Byimeni. bswsust aiiuiiirr rnninMirriln....

Jur eacn one paia locally. The
aviation cnairman said the CAA

here had represented
000 federal outlay locally, and pre-
dicted continuation of tha program
-- uum mean 0,00f total within

Cliff Wiley made nn .n
Inspection by the C--C paying com-
mittee, and C-- C T'anager J ,
Creena said (forta Vero continU- -
iag getting a highway con- -
""'"" wiui uaraen Mty,

Joneaof Amarillo,. chairman of the
house agriculture committee. Sta-
tural- from all tS 01 the district'
counties.,M complete, gave Worley
30.JU vote against 218fM for
rJtslUa Wells Welllnglpn'-aewi- r

paper ti

AlexanderWin.RodeoPlanned

" 'Umlll"mnlflj: P' urt ' Saturda , demo-directo-r, met In luncheon.enrly mnff ,n BaulUon they1 Mon...of fahoka on LS . A to Midland
h- - - hr--v, sedan overturned yrn,n"

percentage
Ut "

of","'" P'a"ned for ' " Mon
n times. September 2. in which it Isstate

,"' , insmntel Tht flnaj by the Texas ,1(.nC " ' "'
MSMa.iairu nfHw rs. . , .. - - isa

an,i
....... oince .meu r. ri.- - n.nni, n.i. .,,,
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GarnerSchool

To OpenTerm
iff!

Ohs&t 2 ;::
r--

Onrher school, with a prospective
enrollment or over tOO. vlH. open
Its 1610-1-1 tcun Sept,2, U. F. iialls-bac- k,

superintendent, said Friday
Trustees have staffed the school

with 14 teacher and as uwlal, a
high school unit will be operated,
including commercial subjectsend
for the first time, vocational agri-
cultural and homo economics de-
partments.

A new building for Garner
(Kno is being--tajke- as a WPA
proje'. This season there will bo
four bus routes, all similar to last
year Schedules will be worked
uut meet demands as reflected
when students enroll so that this
matter may be worked out High
ichool students may enroll early
jn Friday, Aug. 30.

Kcaijlt of a survey Indicate that
here will be studentsfrom Moore

JGny Hill, Valley View (Martin
county), Vcalmoor. Fairview and
ouh attending the school.
Tenche s include Mr9 J D Mc--

i,iigiir first ginde; Mrs. Nora Y
Hurneet second, Mrs La'ada
Hiowni Igg, third, Edna Weed

'fourth, Mrs II. F Rallsback, Jlfth
Warren Centry, aiith: John Sims.
iccnth. Mary Mathls, English,
Noel Burnett, shop work and sci-
ence T J Turner, Mario George,
commercial, Walter C Hadlejvo-cation- al

agriculture; and Rails-bac-k
The homo economics teach-

er will be named later.

-- StoresClose
OnLaborDay

Labor Day the national event
set aside for America's
workers and the date generally
marking the and of the summer
holiday period will be observed as
a holiday in Big Spring next
Monday

The date was included In a list
accepted by business men eatiiei
in the ear as those on which
slous will close Hence, business
will be at a standstill in the city,
with practlcalrfall stores and of-
fices shutting their doors for the
day Banks will be closed, as will
city offices, and the offlcB of the
Texas State Employment Service

While no formal observance is
tlanned in the city, therewill be
holiday itctnltles. Texas & Pacific
shop men have set aside the day
foi a picnic at the city pUrk, and
about 100 ate expected to attend
The day will bring the cflmixlns
rounds of the country club's an
nual Invitational golf tourne and
a big delegation la expected to go
from here to Midland's rodeo to
participate in a special "Big Spring
night performance.

Because of the store closing, the
September Dollar Day event will
bt held on the socond Monday of
the month, September 9, the trade
extension committee of the chant-b- ri

of commerce has decided

Club Planning

Indoor
Shoot Range

The Rifle and Pistol club, In a
muting last night, appointed a
committee to formulate plans for
an Indoor shooting range and des-
ignated anothergroup to map out

program for a membership drive
Dr C W, DeaU. presidentOf the
organization, said a preliminary
report concerning the location of
th Indoor range would likely be
given at the next meeting.

- P McCasIand, firing Instruc-
tor for the organization, will take
part In the National Rifle and
Pistol association's competition at
("amp Perry Ohio.

Dr DeaU said UB second tDtet-m- g

of the club had an attendance
of 33 or 40 prospective marksmen
but he hoped for an even larger
group at tha next session. H

a meeting at 8 p m. Fri-
day In the district eoiirproom.

MTwen Returns
FromBuick
Showing

R. ,n. McEwen returned TJitfr-da- y

from Flint, Mich--, and Chicago,
where he attended meetings of
Quick dealer called. In for an ad-
vance presentation of the 19U
Dulck models. The McEwen Mo-
tor company 1 th local Bulck
agency.

Th new model will be presented
to. th public early In September,
arid McEw'en said h .would have
lBsl car on hand for the formal
event Dulck U miking no radical
change thl year, but baa mad
many Improvement. MaEwen said,
particularly in tepplng up U
engine horiepower. Styling 1

Jong rooxa mMtrtvllnea.
Dealer from sill oyer tk nation-e-

r

at Flint to' M th new car,
and then wars aatartslnsd bX
Bulcjr (n Chicago, KcSweti wa
acoomperied how frem. Pall W,

s,Hl a m.n Usted as 'VO Que!frWj "" t7U"en!f0n In Jt""n "umber horse, I nilTOfHv. gas utilities supervisor ., ' k " . I " " USpring wa, given t0emergency tne commutslon. 4S8 061 votes to m i,"h !l, ""
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Johnson
(Continued tvom race 1)

cr of Mrs. Johnson,--and Mrs., Cliff
Talbot of Biff Spring, a sister; and
two nieces, Mrs. Y. C. Gray of Gar-
den City and Mrs. M. A. Cook of
Big Spring,

. Mr. Johnsoncame tb Big Spring
In 1899 with the T. 4 P. when the
town was sprawled over most of

,the flat which now constitutes the
businessdistrict.

A section foreman, he served In
this capacity for 20 years when
hlsjwork won him promotion to the
position of roadmaster." He held
'this for yearsuntil he retired from
active service.

Always Interested In the up-
building of the community and
county, he was drafted to run for
county commissioner in 1005 but
refusedon the grounds he could
not give his Job and the commis;
sloncrahlp each the attention

i tcy deserved..However, after a
talk with the late John Ward,
then superintendent, he decided

. 'to make the race and was

Mr. Johnson was a member of
the commissioners court when the
present courthouse was built In
1907. Curing his tenure, one of
his strong characteristicsas a pub-
lic servant was revealed that of
refusing to budge from a course of
action he believed to be right He
held firm when criticism mounted
after the court had raised valua-
tions on town lots from 35 to $20.

As a member of thocity council In
1910 he stoodhis grund on an ordi-
nance replacing board walks with
concrete structures,and In another
measure designed to improve sani-
tary conditions.

"As a leaderIn the Masonic lodge,
he helped build the order's build-
ing at 3rd and Main, although
many thought It was "out In the
country" and was too would then

sequence tho
retiring to private life for

a score of years, he raq for county
commissioner from precinct No. 2

In 1928 and was elected, serving
three terms In office. He was a
member of the court which com
mitted the county to an expansive
highway program and which gutd--
ed affairs during periods and
eventually established the current
60 cent tax rate.

SARAZEN HOLDS
OWN IN PGA

HEKSHEY, Pa., Aug. 29 UP)

Gene Sarozen, doughty little fair-
ways veteran, matched Henry
Plcard shotfor shot In their third
round matchof the P. G. cham-
pionship today and at the half-
way mark in their
was leading the defending cham-
pion 1 up.

.Barazen scored a par 73 over the
muddy course. Plcard drove into
tjie trees on the 14th and picked
up, hence did not have a complete
score.

Walt Hagen, the five- -
time former winner, took a two-u- p

lead over Harold (Jug) McSpaden
The Halg fired a 72, one underpar.
to Mcapaden's 74.

Paul Runyan was 4 up over Ed
Dudley; Sam Snead led Jimmy

3 up, and Dick Metz was 1

up on Byron Nelson after shooting
a sizzling 70.

Ralph Guldahl shot a 71 to take
a four up lead over Jlrn Foulis of
HIndale, 111. Ben Hogan 71
to lead AI Broch of Farmlngdale,
N. r, two up and Eddie Kirk of
Framington, Mich, went to lunch
five up on Art Clark Union-tow- n,

Pa.

Has Minor Surgery
W. A. Staton of Abilene under-

went minor surgery Wednesday at
Cowper clinic.
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We Never Close"
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"BIG BUSINESS" GROUPS SAID

BACKING APPEASEMENT MOVE
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 UP)

Representative Potman (D-To-

told the-- Dies committee today he
believed there wasA "a deliberate
attempt" on ihe pari of certain
"big business" groups In this coun-
try to force adoption of an ap
peasement program toward Hitler.

The Texaiv urging the commlt- -

Army
(Continued from rage 1)

called later until an estimated
120,000 were with the colors.
If conscription is enacted, the

plan tentatively is to have 400,000
conscripts start their year's serv-
ice by the end of December, an-

other 400,000 on April 1, 1911 and
similar half - yearly Increments
until Oct 1, 1944. The date of the
first conscription would depend on
how soon the bill Is approved.

Registration and selection of
eonscripts Involves numerous prob-
lems. As the conscription bill
passedthe senate. It left the exact
procedure to the president, but
Senator Mlnton (D-In- gave the
senate the schedule recommended
by a Joint army and navy commit
tee.

This schedule proWdes that IB

days after conscription becomes
law, some 12,000,000 young men
from 21 through SO must go to
their local toting places and

Registration over, local boards
provided for in the law would take
up the task of classification and
selection assigning to each regis
trant a serial number chosen by
lot

A national drawing of serial
that it pipjnumbihs be held, and

tenuous, the in which nun;
After

boom

A,

tussle

Hlnes

cored

of

UftE

bcrs were drawn would determine
tho order In which each man was
subject to call for possible service

Thus if number 283 happened to
be the first drawn in the national
drawing, It would mean that the
man holding that number in each
of the conscription districts was
liable for service. '

From questionnaire Informa-
tion previously obtained, the lo-

cal boards would be able to de-

termine the classification of
those whose numbers had been
drawn. The questionnaires would
show employment, dependents
and otherInformation.
Those found to be in class A

that is, those whose questionnaires
disclosed no apparentreason why
they should not be called up
would be notified to report. If the
local board found that the man
called coiilil not show cause for
deferment of training or exemp-
tion, he would be given a medical
examination and, if he passed
that. Inducted Into army, navy or
marine corps.

The number of men from any
one area?however, would be limit
ed by the quota that district was
given. Quotas, would vary, and
the number of men already In the
armed services or national guard
fuom an area would be deducted
from Its quota.

The first conscripts would start
arriving at army training centers
the fortieth day after the bill be-

came effective

Markets
Wall Street
By VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YORK, Aug 29 (.P) Se-

lected stocks kept on the rallying
route in today's market but many
leaders were side-track-

Hesitant at the start, the list
shifted over an irregular range.
Dealings slackened on the failure
to extend Wednesdays recovery
and transfers were around 275,000
shares, against 381,000 yesterday.

Final gains and losses mostly
were in fractions, although scat-
tered variations of a point or so
were to be seen.

Prominent among reasons given
for the uneven performance was
that a number of traders lightened
accounts in preparation for the
lengthy Labor Day recess.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 WO (U
8. Dept Agr) Cattle salable and
total 2,200, calves salable and to
tal 1,600, market most claswcs or

cattle and calves slow and steady
to weak, stockers firm, most com
mon and medium beef steers and
yearlings 6 load good fed
steers9 IS, few good yearlfngs to
0.50; most cows 4.25-5.5- few 6.75
upward; load 6.50; canners and
cutters 2.75-4.2- 5, bulls 4.50-6.0-

slaughter calves largely 6

few choice above 8 50; culls 4.80-5.2-

good and choice stock steer
calves 0; stock heifer calves
9.00 down.

Hogs salable 1,200, total 1,400,
around 15-2- lower than Wednes-
day's average, top 7.10, good and
choice 175-27-0 lbs. 7.00-7.1- 0; good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.40-6.9- 5;

stocker pigs 4.60 down; packing
sows steady to 25c lower, mostly
5.75-6.0-0.

Sheep salable and total 900; all
classes steady; quality considered;
medium grade spring lambs 7.00;
medium grade yearlings 5.50; aged
wethers 3.50-4.0- 0; cannerewes L00--

L73: feeder lambs 5.00-6.0-0. ,

Cotton
NEW YOB KCOTTON

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.
futures closed unchanged to 2

higher.
Open High Ixrar Lost

Oct. , 9.24 Q.24 0.20 923
Deo. , ,.,.. 8J.9 9,20 DM 9.18 '

JfUl y.OWi

Mch. . ..... 9.03 9.04 0.01 9.H
MaV 8.87 a88 8.M 87r88
July . 8.88 &W. 8.82. 8,W

Middling spot 9N unchanged.,

tee to Investigate what be said was
"an unholy alliance" between cer
tain parts of "big business" and
the distribution of nazi propagarV
da in this country was told by
Chairman Dies' (D-Tc- that com'
mittee agents alroady wcte doing
so but had "found nothing so far.
. Patman testified at a hearing
accorded him to enable him to sub
mit evidence which he said would
substantiate,his allegations that
Carl Byolr, New York publicity
man and army reserve officer, had
been employed as a nazl propa
gandlst

Byolr dented tbo charges and a
of the Dies commit'

tee headed by Rep. Dempsey (D-N-

recently exonerated Byolr,
but Patman demanded an oppor
tunity to present "his case. The
Justice departmentalso exonerated
Byolr after an FBI investigation.

Patman told the committee that
Byolr was once employed by the
German tourist information serv-
ice and was the highest paid repre
sentative of the German govern-
ment In this country. He said
Byolr was paid $108,000over an 18--

month peiiod shortly after Hitler
came to power and In leturn dis-

tributed nazi propaganda "includ-
ing antl-semit-lc and church and
state propaganda."

Seated nearby, Byolr, who has
said Patman'scharges were in re-
taliation for Byolr s aid In defeat-
ing the Patman chain store tax
bill, shook his head In negation of
the testimony.

To Entertain Club

Mrs Bart Wllkcrson will enter-
tain the Triple Foui Club Friday
afternoon at 3 39 o'clock In her
home

Treated For Burns
A. G. Abel of Coahomawis treat

ed for burns on his right arm at
the Hall and Bennett clinic this
morning.

Abel is employed by the Sinclair
Prairie Oil Co. and was using an
acetylene torch at the time of the
accident I

INDORSE PROPOSAL
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 OP)

Veterans of Foreign Wars at their
annual national encampment to
day considered resolutions demand-
ing that congress outlaw the com-
munist party and endorsing mili-
tary conscription.
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Pollihlng

60 feet of soft,
absorbent cloth I Juit for
automobile or home nssl

H Hi

Ml W Mil

Price Cull

Cloth

About square
right

o

FiveIpltecf In
SoonerBlasf

BUFFALO, Okl. Aug. 29 W)
Flve men wore Injured fatally and
ten others burned In a thunderous
explosion at a nearby Phillips
Petroleum Co.. pipeline project last
night jjust ten minutes after the
men .'accepted temporary Jobs.

Company officials worked on a
theory that a blow torch being used
in repairing a leak touched off he
blast.

Ten horses also perished. The
animals as they died In the flames
made "the most terrifying sound I
ever heard," said Clyde Storer. 45,
one of the four men who suffered
critical burns In fleeing the scene.

The dead (all of Oklahoma):
Donald King,- - Buffalo.
Warren Hendrlx, Cedardalo.
Oeorge Vosman, Sclmari.
Pat Cummlngs, Laverne.
Vernon Harding, Laverne.
King and Hendrlx were trapped

In a raging fire which Broke out
after the blast. The other three
died later In hospitals.

Storer, who had gone to the
scene in search oi work, only

yards away when pipeline
blew A wall of flame swept
across sagebrush In field.

In

22,
39,
20,

29,
21,

was
100 the

up.
the the

I turned and ran out of dan
ger, thfin looked back," he related
"There was a great cloud of smoke
and men were running madly out
of It"

Tho fire, which covered 30 acres,
was brought under control shortly
alter midnight.

Buffalo is in the noith western
corner of Oklahoma.

50 Enrolled For
Sales Course Here

Fifty enrolments have been re
ceived In the salescourse to be con-
ducted here next week by Jack D
Brown, head of the departmental
salesmanship at Texas ChrBtlaW
university, it was announce!",
Thursday. Additional enrollments

at $3 for the entire course are
being received at the chamber of
commerce.

The chamber of commerce Is co-

operating with TCU in sponsorship
of the course, and all person In
terestcd In modern sales methods
and personal development are In-

vited to attend. Thecourse will be
for three nights Tuesday, Wednei--

Hogan morn-
night

the
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Motor Oil
your

container

Yes sir I The SAME top grade
sold throughout the country for
35c a ! It's Wards"Supreme
Quality" . . . every drop refined
from world's best Pennsyl-
vania crude! Double
and triple filtered to remove carbon-

-forming impurities Stock up
today this BALE PRICE I

sealedcan .7lc
sealedcan I.I3

(M lsl.'WlSsrlcMl

ZSSEES&S

Sm17 11
brilliant, finish

for your cart Equals the
expensive sold today!

Compare 16.08

Guaranteed
12 Months!
with your
old battery

'

u

A

I

"COMMANDEIt" . . . 89 full-slz-

platg . , . Port Orford
eedar separators. . .

easel A dependable power
plant for your car . . at a cut
price! 2 days only!

CottosiCijop- -

(Continued m Tnge I)

from around eighteen to a little
better than twcnty-flV- e thousands
are made by glnners. Ray Smith
cf the Guitar gin Is of the opinion
trfnt tho crop will be as good pel
acre as It was In 1B37-- , 'although
the decreased amount of land In

cotton will give Howard county

little moro than last year. Ap
proximately 133 pounds, a little
over a quarter of a bale, Is an
tlclpated by most of tho glnners
and cotton farmers.

Gins can only expect a drtbblo of
cotton in the beginning of the
season but by September 20 the
volume coming in should be gath
erlng momentum and be In full
blast by October 19. All sections,
with the exception of the Center
Point area,will be pulling bolls by
that time, according to Bates. He
anticipates a, lata crop at Center
Point J H. Rosamond, Planters
gin manager, looks forward to a
ginning season that will last for
six months. M. E. Allen of the
Big Spring oil mill concurs In this
opinion.

Birthday Parly Given
For Mrs. H. T.

COAHOMA, Aug. 28 SpD Mrs.
H. T. Hale was guest of honor Mon-

day evening when her daughter,
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, entertained
with a surprise buffet supper at
6 30 o'clock in her home to compli-
ment her mother on her 54th birth-
day

The table was lace-lai-d nnd cen-

tered with a birthday cake and cut
flowers.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and those present were

and t.

Mrs Frank Loveless and children
Betty Lou and Louis, Mr. and Mrs
Do Witt Shive and children, Wen-
dell and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. DftVunnv mil anna ITlvnn nnri

Mr.,
and daughter, Joyce, of Big Spring

gifts Mrs. Leon
Moffett of Hot 8prlngs, Ark, and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie.

Has Tonsils Removed
Barbara Sue Brown, daughterof

and Mrs. H. A, Brown, under
went tonsillectomy at the

and Thursday, September Cllnlo hospital this
with two classeseach Ses-ln-

slons will be at Crawford hotel.

at

Public Record
Building Permits

A. Vf Pucrite, North 'West Bth
street,to re-ro- houso, $23.

Whlto Way Camp, West 3rd,
to hang sign, $70.

N C. Barnes, 600 East to
hang sign, $150.

Leon's cafe, 408 North West 4th,
to hang sign, $35.

Louis Gonzales, 409 North West
4th, to hang sign, $35.

Now Automobiles
C F. West. Chevrolet sedan.
Jeff CockerlU, Ford coupe.

Filed In 70th District Court

I

the

most

1108

3rd,

Bertha Moon vs H. A. Moon, suit
for divorce.
' A. W. Daughterly vs. .Martha R.
ppughcrty, suit for divorce.

Returns ToHome
Mrs. S. H. Puckctt of Gall Route

was returnedto her home Wednes
day after being confined at tho
Cowper clinic

JOm. 1

Get for vnur amnrt.
Men everywhereare wearing Hanks j

roicnuuara oporis lor xneir games, innThtt mfnrfaKl. narmnf s.1 U 4
wiaaswa ftuwi SWa SftVSfV

them Aeep reeling spruceat work.
Gentle,athletic support is provided

by the HanesknitCrotch-Ouar- with
Mr Mrs II. T Hale, Mr and itsconvenient The crotch is

Sending

wider and won't bind.
Lastezwaistband.

HanesCrotch-Guar- Sports and
Hakes Undershirt make perfect
sports-team- . Have your Dealer

Arlton. Mr. and mil E,!wrd how them to you tody- -

were

Mr.
Malone

any A

tilrM

. . .

a
a

Hanes

HANES SPORTS
35 and 50

HANIS SHIITI
BROADCtpTH
SHORTS

35,3 fox 1

P. H. HANI KNITTINO COMPANY
Wlniton-Sola- N. C.
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BO WE MEAN, "ON THE SFdT"?
Ow Stw Mwl Be Rei'wed Eelore Witr -

aBANQI BANQLWe Have Murdered Used Cw Frltes!

LOOK AT TKESE SPECIALS!

"ON THE SPOT" EXTRA SPECIAL
1937 "GO"

FORD SEDAN S $295
Was $350

1935 Convertiblemon ema xt was
4 Viii JLiUill
1937

Chev.Coach

Dodge Sedan

FORD SEDAN

Ui

WHAT

$250

Was
$325

Was
$375

Was
$475

Is
Is
Is
Is

"HERE'S THE SPOT"
1

Big Co.
Corner Main & Fourth Big Spring Texas

Authorized

. . .

6.00-1-6 Doluxo Tire

with your old lire

Dealer

FromWards
LOW List Prices!

895

$225
$250
$300
s445

Spring Motor

REDUCED

TO '7.35
Regular

Yes I IJurlng this pre-Lab- or Day Sale, Wards allow you from
$2.70 to $7.35 from the regular low list prices of Deluxe Tires
and Tubes I This liberal allowance includes a trade-i- n on your
old tires I Compare Riverside Deluxe only with original equip-

ment and premium price tires. They're warrantedto give sat-

isfactory service without limit as to time or mileage I Save in
this sale!

atOUlAI LOW SAll SAII
uzi ujt raid rsics rtici

OH A lH (Hf IvW) (H alms)
4.40-2-1 I0.4S $7.79 tt.7
4J0-3- I lOS 7.7S tJi
4j-i- t io.ss r.ss e.8i
8JW7 13.10 S.IS 7.SS
J.JWI 13.30 t.VS 7.9J
S.JO-- 13.t0 .1S S.IS
SJ0-T-7 1.U .

J0O-- M.3S .S I.?i
4.JW4 IS.tO 11.31 10.33
4.JO--1 IT.3S 13.1 I l.l
7.S0-- 34.30 lft.S 11.91.

UnnU Dtlwe WadsSMewdlael eysasi(wlt- -

RIVERSIDE DELUXE
i's designedto out-we-ar and m the fires hatcam

now on your carl Greatersafety , . . premium quality! wi

out premium priceI
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Casual Slaughters
Chapter S7

a rOBXTVE'nOXIBE
The orderly. lingering, ald.

Too bad about that young lady.

and added fervently, Tm glad I
don't sleep here!"

"I understand the, ah, weapon
wu taken from the kitchens
herT" the-- chaplain asked with
what I could not help considering
choulish Interest

"I guess it was. Tba cook said
her best .butcher knife was miss
ing, and she hasn't got It back
vet. She was pretty tore when
ha tried to cut the ham this

morn Inn "
I bit back a hysterical Impulse

in loll .him ha should speak to.

the colonel tell htm the cook
needed her butcher knife. I felt
that 1 could want a vegetarian
breakfast

"Anyway, I'm glad I wasn't
around when that fellow come for
the knife," the orderly dilated with
gruesome relish. "I got one scare
a coule of nights ago that will

last mo awrlle. I was ready to go

back to barracks,and there wasn't
a soul around It was a week
right, and I guess everybody was
In bed for a change. I went back
t the kitchen to change my white
coat for my uniform blouse thnt
I always leave hanging out there
and I came back through the din-

ing room. The lights weie on out

here. see. and the dining room
wasn't exactly dark, so I dtdn t fom (he corli(0, whlch i nad let
turn on no lights I was almost to (n
the hall when I seen this sort ofj Jf evef , gQl my mcntal glRnais
floating white figure by the buffet I

jammei, wa Bt ,hls momen,
Not that It was actually floating lTcrlor , sup,)08eu to lend wings
or even moving wh-- n I first saw (o tho fect j nner knw why
It It was standing te.i sun, like,
It hoped I wouldn't just nUlce
at alL Well, Yor two shakes I

would have just cut ana tun m

I was rleht hv the door, and I

figured I could get out quick If I

had to, so I reacred ever and
turned on the light "

He paused, enjoying out atten
tlon and creating suspense. Then
he Chuckled a little and went on

"Well, sir, It was Mrs Tack- -
the bride, you know She had on
a kind of white bathrobe, and she
had a medicine bottle In one hand
and a vinegar cruet in the other,
and she was pouring vinegar into
the bottle. I reckon I thought she
waa daffy or something I just
stood there and stared until she
gave a little laugh and asked me
If I didn't know vinegar waa good
for a headache. Seemed she had
one and was going to run vinegar
on her head. I told her It was
new one on me, but she just smiled
and said, "Don't tell anyone I
wiped It' So I didn't But 1

guess she waa just joking, don'tl
you?"

Aa both the orderly and the
chaplain seemed disposed to linger
and continue tha subject I took
my overnight case and my reject
ed manuscript and went off down
tha hall to Felicias room. But It
did atrike me aa odd that Sandra
should have been filling her medi
cine bottle In the dark. And there
was something els the orderly had
said that rang the little bell in my
mind. Something that for the mo
ment eluded me.

Felicia was In She came to the
door looking pale and weary.
told her I had decided to leave in
the morning and had come back
to do my packing. Was there
vacant guest room where I could
spend the night '

"Te, plenty of them But why
don't you stay with meT I'm not
looking forward to the night
alone,

I saw then that she looked as
she had the night her car waa
Stolen. Even her steel nerves had
been shaken by this last catas
trophe.

"All right" I said "If you're
. sura you want me "

"The only thing I'd like better
Is a whole troup of cavalry, armed
to the teeth,"

"Has the guard been withdrawn
from my room'"

"I suppose so. I haven't seen
anyone around since noon "

"Then there'll be no objection
to my getting my things "

"I don't know. Perhaps you'd
better ask Colonel Pennant"

"Oh, he didn't aay I couldn't,"
I told her brightly.

I put a period to that by tak
ing my case Into the bedroom.
left my hat there; too. But the big

' manlla envelope and my pocket--
book I bore with me back to the
sitting room.

I may as well pack that.'
aald disgustedly. "Barren fruit of
my visit at Fort Michigan.'

"What la It!"
"Rejected manuscript Sent It

off on Monday and back It comes
on Friday. Nice Roins

"Quick work," she commented.
'It's even got an air-ma- il stamp
on it"

"Why, so it has I didn't notice
that Roaabelle is getting lavish.
Now what might that mean?"

TTou might find out by opening
It," Felicia suggested dryly.

Wo, wait! There was a letter,
too." I'opened my pocketbook and
took It out "Another alr-ma-ll

tamp, Curlouser and curlouser "

I waa conscious of Felicia's eyes
a i opened me letter and scanned
It hurriedly 'murmuring phrases

j, aloud.
'"Dear Mis Cornish, this starts

oft swell but about the middle It
starts to go haywire. Sounds like
two stories mixed up. I'm rushing
the manuscript to you as I need
It" for the November book. Please
clean it up and fir It back '

"Nerts." I commented, thrust-
ing the letter back In my bag.
Bbe needs new spec. Well, I'm
certainly not going to tackle It
tonight I've a notion to send It
back without changinga line. She
wouldn't know tha difference
they'rea dtery lot, these love-pul- p

euuorsr
"Sow like It" aald Felicia

'n4lffrtiy. "Speaking of dizzy
--JW1 m chaplain wants

us mere towels. Wonder U the
tawdry can bleach out that black!
. he on hi rash? And

'Vb

when I collected' the linen from
Jeffs room this morning .there
waa a towel that looked as If he
had been polishing brass with It
Honestly, peopleshow less consld
eratlon "

Animal At Day
She had started out, but she

paused at the door.
"I'll be back In a minute. Need

any help with your packing?"
"No thanks I lust brought a

wardrobe suitcase. I can pack It
In a half-hou- r. I may as well do
it now and get to bed. I want to
catch an aarly train "

I followed her out Into the cor
ridor, where we separated. Sub-
consciously, while I hesitated at
the door of my rooms, I heard the
sound of her tapping heels
diminish and cease as she round
ed a comer. Then I mustered
courage to turn the knob.

The door waa not locked. I
opened It slowly, fearfully, half
expecting to feel It Impeded bythe
prone form which had beenthere
in the morning But It swung In
easily enough and, my hand on the
light switch, I prepared to follow
it.

Then I saw that there was al
ready a light In the room A dim,
furtive light, over by my work- -

table Someone was bending over
tho table, focusing a small flash
light on something that lay there
Someone who had not heard me

., ,. notice.! the Iii?ht

, fnn-- d ,h, ,ih. .wi.ch. It
lm,Kht have meant cur,ains for me

The f, wmrled llke an anl.
mfl, B, b(iy and j gftw WM Jeff

I stepped Inside and closed the
door after me. Then I asked him
what In the he waa do-

ing there and would tie like a few
of my deathless woikswiih which
to while away the hours of his con
finement '

He didn't answer, just stood
there turning first one color, then
another, as If the stagehands were
trying out lights on him. I wait
ed and the alienee grew uncom
fortable.

"Why don't you yell' he burst
out at last in a cracked voice
"Why don't you do something' Go
ahead scream for help' Notify
Dan call out the guard You
don't seem to realize the murderer
is at large'

Then was enough bitterness lu
the last words to flavor a carload
of quinine.

First rd Ilk to know whatl
you've found that's so Interesting"

He brought It reluctantly from
behind his back

"It doesn't belong to you," be
said stiffly. "I don't blame yen
foT being sor at me for prying
among your things, but this waa
what I waa looking for, and It's
tha only thing Iv bothered

It was Sandra's notebook. The
one In which she had taken her
shorthandnotes

"Where did you find jjt'" 'I
asked with a little stirring of ex
eJtement ?

He looked surprised. "Right
here It was on top of those pa

"per
Rut It wasn't there this morn-

ing'
Conceited Man

"Are you sure'"
"Of course I m sure I waa

looking for It But what on earth
do you want with If

"Suppose I dont tell you" he
suggestedcoolly.

"Then I will lift my lovely voice
and startle the echoes '

"And If I do"
I looked him over' carefully.
"I see you're not armed "

Think I'm an utter fool?"
"I'll tell you better when I know

how you ccme to be here. But on
the whole, yes Any man who lets
himself be blackmailed Into mar
riageany man conceited enough
to believe three beautiful women
were all In love with him

His face turned the color of
ilpe plum He opened his mouth
to speak, but nothing came put I
took pity on him.

Mlmi told me She knew ex
actly what Sandra was doing, but
sh waa afraid to Tell Dan about
it. If you had only let her talk
to you

It wouldnt have don any
good, he said dully "Sandra
could make you think black was
white. And she always had made
trouble when sh didn't get her
way. Even when w were kids.
God knows what she wanted to
mairy me for Not for love But
if It would make her leave Dan
alone

Listen! he went on despeiate--
ly. "Dan was the best fiiend I had
in Uie world. When my father
got sick Dan was well, he was
pretty fine All tha time I was a
cadet he was my pattern of what
an officer and a gentleman ought
to be

He paused and kicked the table
"eg.

"So you didn't want to take
chance of mixing things up for
him. I see." I saw more than that.
I saw a little of what Julia had
been trying to tell me about Jeff

his loyalty, his sensibility, his
stern sens of honor. "Forget that
crack about the three women." I
told him. Then added lamely, "I
hop everything Is going to be
all right"

To him that way probably Just
an Inane remark, 'but I meant
eveiy word of It I was remem-
bering, with an unpleasant chilly
feeling under my ribs, that mo
ment in the colonels library when
I had let my red htli get the best
of ma and had told what these
two, Mlnil and Jeff, had been will
ing to sacrifice much to keep. I

With an effort I brought back
ray wandering wits.

'So that was why you wanted
tha notebook, I aald. "Tou thought
there might be something In It"

"SomeHe," he said savagely. "Shaj

'

By

told me last night that the had
written down a few things the
knew about people and put It In a
safe place. That was after she
made the pleasant remark that It
would do me no good to kill her.
I was tempted to when she said
that. But I dldn'f

I was still standing against the
door, and I could hear Felicia com
Ing back down the corridor. 1

held my breath until I heard her
turn In at her own rooms, but I
waa suddenly aware of Jeffs posi-

tion.
"How did you get here?") I de-

manded, dropping my vole to a
whisper.

Chapter M
THE VANISHING NOTEBOOK
"How did you get here?" I de

manded.
"Walked out.-- ne whispered

back; grinning sardonically "Sent
tho sentry for a tray and the darn
fool left the door unlocked."

Well, you're walking fight back
in." I told him grimly. "Of all the
fool stunts! Climb out that bed-

room window on the side and wait
for me In Adam's car. Here's the
key to the garage celL And keep
an eye out for the sentry along
the back row."

He did not argue with me.
Maybe he thought If I knew aa
much as Sandra I n.lght be equal
ly dangerous. At any rate, he de
parted informally bv the window.
and I had just started Into the
bedtoom to latch the screen after
him when Felicia came In.

"Anything I can doT,fcTihe asked
I pretended I was coming out

of the bedroom Instead of going
in.

'No, thanks. I've been sorting
my papers and Just remembered
something I left at the Pennants
I said, Inventing hastily. "I'd bet
ter go for it right now, before
they go to bed I'll take Adam's
car

What if sh should offer to go
with me' I held my breath, but
she didn't I opened the door and
held It for her, then I turned off
the light and went out closing the
door behind me

'Guess Ml get out of this gir-
dle," she said with a yawn. 'Til
probably read for a while, but If
I'm asleep when you come In
your bed Is the on farthest from
the door. And Tor gosh sake don't
creep In quietly unless you want
me to wake up and scream my
nead off

Jeff was sitting dutifully In the
car. I backed It out and turned
It down the row toward th hos
pital.

For a girl, you'v sot subs."
he observed presently. "How do
you know I'm not a murderer'1

"I don't know It I hop for
Julia's sake you're not But walk-
ing out of the prison ward tonight
Isn't going to make matters look
any better for you."

"If Dan had put m In arrest
in quarters I would have stayed
there." be said resentfully "I
guess he really thinks I killed
her It's funn how. few people
will keep on believing in you when
things look black Sandra certain
ly acted aa If she thought I killed
Ivan. But If she did why did she
marry me'"

"Now you're asking something.
Tou said awhile ago that it wasn't
for love Theie aren't many rea-
sons foi a woman marrying a man
she doesn't love, and you can sum
them up in one word gain"

"But what would she gain
through me' I haven't anythlne
but my pay, and she waa pretty
weu nxed financially. At least she
ought to have been. You don't
spend twenty thousand dollars In
a couple of years not without
having something to show for it"

Pulnful Subject
"Jeff You don't suppose she

gambled it away on the market'"
"No. She doesn't know a stock

from a bond '

"But did she ever tell you how
it was Invested, or how much In
come she has?"

"Not me I wouldn't have lis-
tened. I didn't want anvthlno-- n
do with it. If my father wanted
her to have It "

He stopped, but not before bit-
terness had crept Into his voice
again

Hesitated for a moment but
wineining made me pursue the
painful subject

"Julia tells ma your father left
you a house In Memphis and your

farm in the
Uxarka"
taxes on It for sentimental rea
sons The old gentleman loved It,
and Julia and I had fun ther when
we wei e kids. There's anothernice
little trait of Sandra's she never
even saw th place, but ah was

that I've willed It to Julia, You'd
think she'd b satisfied "

" a minute. I said, mv
breath coming a little uneven. I
slowed th car to a crawL "Are
you sure that property la worth
less'

"No doubt about It nothing
oui rocKs and hills. Why?"

"But la ther anything Sandra
might have got hold of that you
didn't know a railroad, or some
project Ilk Boulder Dam, or oil

Oh, I don't know anything
abo it real estate, but mightn't
there be soma reason for Sandra

"The Memphis house Is so
heavily mortgaged even the bank
won't take It over. And th Ozark
property maybe you don't know
It but land up there Isn't worth thepaperthe deed is written on. I pay
to think it was valuable?"

"You don t dam a brook," he
said He sounded grimly amused
'Neither do you bulla railroads
wnere there's no plac to go. And
there's no oil In those porta that

ever heard of. But as f.r ..
Sandrais concerned, mayba you've
got something. That girl waa the
most credulous fool Iv aver n--
countered. Sh could believe any
thing: ir tha was any kin to Us
I'd say the got It from tha old

WU iiariuna
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gentleman himself. He swore un-

til the day ha died that there was
sliver on the place. He kept tend
tng samples .to"'-b-e assayed and
tearing up the reports when tltcy
camo "

His voles trailed off.
"And If Sandrahad ever heard

that story she would nave be
lleved It?" I aaked tensely, s.

"She might I suppose. Even
Father liked to toy with the Idea,
though he knew better. He al-
ways said he'd go back when he'
waa retired and spend a little
money proving to his own satis
faction that there was nothing
there--, Maybe he talked to Sandra
at tha, last maybe he got to be
lieving It himself. Anyway, she
and I quarreled about It when we
were first engaged, and almost aa
soon aa she got here last week she
waa at me again to change my
will, I didn't think even she would
be that cheap."

Did you change It?"
No. Why should I? Julia has

never known anything about It
but I Intend her to have the place
If anything happens to me. Then,
when Sandra practically accused
me of killing Ivan, I told her that
finished things, as far as I was
concciped I'd married her. but
didn't propose to pay any more
for her silence She ran to you to
make It appear, I suppose, that
the breach was of her making.
And It was part of her spite to go
to the nceptlon with a black eve
Kay, I swear I dldn t even know
she had It until right there on the
fiont wa,lk when sho took off that
scarf thing she was wealing.

'Just Bluffing r
"She was shut in the bedroom

wnn neadache when I came
home at noon, and after duty she
was still In there. She had laid
my things out In the sitting room,
so after dinner I dressed In there
and got out I never had a good
look at her or I wouldn't have let
her go a step.

"I felt like blacking the other
eye when I got her home. That
was when she told me It wouldn't
do me any good to km her. After
she went off to your room 1

looked through everything she had
because I thought If she was leav
ing anything written down in those
rooms that nosey hostess or one
of the orderlies would be Into It
But I didn't find anything. That's
why I thought about the short-
hand notebook. Only I can't read
shorthand, so I wasn't any better
orr when I found It Can vou?
Do you know what waa In It?"

"Just soma dictation I gave her.
Thafa all, aa far as I know. I can
read It fairly well, if It'a Greg.
But I haven't looked at It Til see
when I get back. But I think she
was Just bluffing, don't you?"

"God knows. It doesn't pay to
take chance wltaf people like
that."

The prison ward was ojrlhekl felt tha roots of my hair
floor of the weskyfng At gle with elemental fear. For the

Jeff's suggestion. I parked by the
siuo entrance, got out and went
In.

The sentry was sitting; In front
of the door to the ward, his face
as white as chalk. He Jumped a
root when I hissed at him and
came at me with his hand on the
butt of his automatic.

You haven't reported Lieuten
ant Tack mUring"" I whispcied,
and I thought the man waa going
to faint "It's all right sentry,
he's out In the car We were hop-
ing he could get back without
anyone knowing."

Tha enlisted man took his hand
off the gun and brought ut a
handkerchiefwith which t6 mop
his brow. He became suddenly
garrulous. In a strained whisper.

"Listen, I Just missed him, see'I come back with that tray, and
mo room was dark, and he had
rolled a blanket up on the bed. so
I think he's asleep, see' Then I
get to thinking about me leaving
that door unlocked, and about
two minutes ago I reaches In and
turns on the light Lady, I'm In
the lieutenant's troop I was go-
ing to wait to report t until I
seen the Officer of the Guard
comln' down the halL He's dueany time now. Lady, I sure am
glad you brung him back'"

I saw Jeff safely behind that
door, locked this time, then I
drove back to the dub. It must be
nearly ten o'clock, and I still hadmy packing to do. and that short- -

nana notebook to Inspect
T.- - I i ,...o cjcico manuscript was on

the seat beside me. I had found
myself still treasuring Its ham
paring shape when I followed Jeff
out to the garatfe. I had clung to
ii, unconsciously, as I had to my
rWuilatKAnL isf.,EI.UUU., wnue an me time my
mnu was on other things.
i put the car In the garage, col1,41 .... ,, .

to my rooms. It did not occur to
ma to be frightened a second time
My mind was on the shorthand
notebook. I was thinking Ironical-
ly that I had practlcallr Dledced
myself to keep a secret that I had
broadcast a couple of hours ago.

But when I turned on the lleht
and went to look for It the short
hand notebookwaa gone.

Chapter 39
WHAT SAFE PLACE?

I shuffled Inrough the turners on
top of the table. I opened the
table drawer. I even delved Into
th waatebasket But It wasn't
there; It wasn't anywhere In the
two rooms or In the small bath
room.

I gave up tha search, finally.
Jeff must have taken it after alL
I felt a flash of resentment. He
hadn't trusted me, even though I
knew what the notebook might
contain.

But did I? Too lata I realized
that there might have been more
that Sandra could have told, ln- -
lormallon mora damaging than
thi bit of scandal about Mlml andrJeff.

Jeff needn't have told m any--luung ne waa afraid Sandra bad
put In that notebook! ,,

Plenty sore when she found .T. P Pocketbook.
"'Ufocked garace. and went cl

' I'd been a fool to bUv him,
to let It set out of my bands.
What nad ha dose with It hid
den it, destroyed ItT Ther had
been plenty of Urn to do either
on his way to tha garage. I leu
tire he no .longer,had --It whan I

delivered him at tha hospital. It
was too large tor be concealed'In a
pocket and he hadnot been carry
ing anything.

Was there any use trying to
find lit? Was there anyone to
whom I could appeal for help?
Gerald? I felt again that sinking
of my heart the" unwilling, fright-
ening realization that Gerald waa
an Imposter.

Felicia? The chaplain? But I
would have to te'.l them that Jeff
had been here, and I was reluc
tant to do that Perhapshe had
not destroyed the notebook; he
might have hidden It In the car.
Tha garage was locked and the
koy in my bag, but I shrank from
going out there alone In the dark.
If tha notebook was there, It waa
safe until morning. Morning,
told myself would be time enough.

I got my wardrobe suitcase from
the closet and packed my things,
putting my papers all together In
a compartment which served very
well for the purpose. The rejected
manuscript, still unopened, went In
with them. Then I emptied the
closet and the drawers of the nu
hognny chest, took a look around
the bathroom andsitting room for
forgotten articles, closed my type
writer In its traveling case and
prepared to leave At trje door,
however, I turned back on an

Impulse and dragged the
ward-rob- e suitcase as far as the
fitting room But It was too heavy
for me, so I abandoned it there,
locked both the s'ultcase and the
typewriter and put the keys In my
bag Then I turned out the lights.
went out and shut the door

There waa a light In Felicia's
sitting room, but she was In bed,
snoring a little. Remembering not
to be too quiet. I prepared for
bed. but he did not stir. And
when, presently, I turned off the
light and stretched out on the
vacant bed her soft little snor was
still at work.

Normally that snore would toot
have bothered me, but tonight I
was overwrought The Instant I
relaxed and waa about to drift
Into sleep, unwelcome thoughts
would swarm around me like
mosquitoes. There were mosqui
toes, too, In the flesh their own
and mine. And there was that
softly persistent snore that grad-
ually became maddening.

Elemental Fear
Eventually I resigned myielf to

staying awake. I dcubled my pil
low against the bead of tha bad
and sat up, staring at the gTay
shape of a window, wishing It
would begin to grow lighter, wish
ing I had a cigarette but afraid to
get one for fear tha smell of tha
smoke would disturb Felicia.
thought once of going Into the sit
ting room, closing th door be-

tween; but that reminded m too
vividly of tha night before of
Sandrameeting death, alona. In my
sitting room,

first time I thought of that snore
aa a comforting reminder that I
wa not alone.

Then I began to hear lltti
things, small sounds such aa are
always audble in a sleeping house,
but which tonight my disordered
Imagination magnified into evi-
dence that evil was creeping on
stealthy feet through the corridors
of the building:

Over the heavy thudding of my
heart I heard boards creak under
the slow weight of those feet
heard the little stirrings of secret
ei rands, the whisper of pages as
if someone were leafing rapidly
through a magazine. My thoughts
went back with mounting horror
to- the picture of Sandra, sitting
dutifully quiet while I worked,
turning the pages of a magazine
until I was ready to scream at
the relentless regularity of the re-
peated sound My heart hammer-
ing painfully. I pictured her sit-
ting there now, turning the pagss
waiting waiting for what? What
hail she left undone?

Then, so distinct that 1 knew I
had not imagined it, loud In the
quiet night I heard the -- lick of a
door latch

That sound woke me to
healthier fear The click of the
coiridor door'

Almost relieved at th thought
of a tangible menace, I crept out
of bed and tiptoed to the open door
of the sitting room, where I stop-
ped for an Instant to listen. There
was no further sound. Presently,
emboldenedby the continued quiet,
I reached a hand Into the room
and switched on the light

There was no one there. I stood a
In the doorway for a moment get
ting my nerve back and feeling
foolish Behind ma Felicia still
slept Well, at least I could have
a cigarette.

I crossed over and turned the
key In the conldor door, reflect
Ing that It waa a little late for the
precaution, found my pocketbook,
which contained the remain of a
pack of cigarettes, and lit up. Then
I pushed the door to the bedroom
nearly shut selected a magazine
from a stack on the table and
settled down to read.

But not for long.' I could not
keep my mind on th words.
Thoughts of my own kept nagging
me thoughts of Mlml and Colonel
Pennant, of Julia and Jeff and
Sandra. Sandra, who had "written
down what she knew about sev-
eral people and put it in a safe
place." Not Just what aha knew
about Mlml and Jeff. Several
people.

Reducing It to simple terms
Sandra was a blackmailer. She
had blackmailed Jeff Into marry-
ing

in
her She had tried to black

mail him Into giving her the
Ozark property, which aha be-

lieved to be valuable. A logical
question formed In my mind. Had
she been blackmailing someone
rise?

Tha answer brought ma to my
feet It was so obvious) that I won th
dered why t had not seen it be In
fore.

8he had been blackmailing the
murderer!

$$:: -
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It wasn't only, U JWf that she
had,throws tha taunt that It would
do no good 'to kill' her, Bht had
recorded her knowledge and put it
"In a saf nlaca," And tba had
thought that made her tafe, too,

What safe placeT

it seemed to me suddenly that
Sandra waa In the room with me,
trying to tell me something. I be-

gan to shakewith a chill that was
not so much flight as the unbear
able excitement of knowing that
I was on the verge of a re

This was something that i- -

cerned me. I was as sure of !. as
If I had seen her tantllng there,
pointing at me. When there was
no one else she had turned to me,
even though she Knew I was
Julia's friend. Wasn't It plausiblo,
then, that surrounded by strang-
ers, she had cached h,er secret
with me? She had not trusted me
with It she could not do that
but she could leave me some clue
to It If I had the wit to recognize
the clue

I settled myself, with anothei
cigarette, let the magazine slip to
the floor, and went over every-
thing I could remember concern-
ing Sandrasince she had come to
my room Sunday night

There was the shorthand note-
book, of course That leaped to
the attention. But In no sense
could It be considered a safe place.
Many people can read shorthand
Besides, It was too obvious. If It
had beenthat Important she would
never have left It lying about.

A safe-depos-it box'
Not here, I was fairly sure of

that And the record shehnd made
must be a recent one There was
no bank nearer than the next
town, and to the best of my be
lief she had not been off the post
since Sunday except for the one
time sho had gone with me to the
post office, and then she had not
been out of my sight

The post office She had mailed
two letters.

"To friends who knew Ivan," she
had said.

I remembered thoteletters Thin,
one-pag-e affairs Still they might
have included the few words nec
essary to Incriminate someone

And then I thought of the man
uscrlpt

Little things which had no
meaning for me at the time they
happened recurred to me now in

new light Sandraasking to use
my typewriter and staying alone
in my room all that afternoon.
Iter determination that the man-

uscript should be finished and
sent off that very day The ques-

tions shehad asked concerning its
destination and the time of Its
probable return If rejected. And
the strange lntentness with which
she had watched me seal and
stamp the envelope and hand It
through the window to the post
master.

What had the editor said?
With feverish fingers I extract

ed the Utter once more from my
nag and read It with new compre
hension.

"Sounds like two stories mixedup"
My housecoat was lying In the

jumbi of things In my overnight
caae. I crushed theletter back In-

to my pocketbook, snatched up
tha robe and put It on. That man
uscript locked In my wardrobe
case in the next room, would bear
Investigating.

A familiar chill gripped m as
I turned the key to unlock the
door to the corridor, but I gave
myself no time to heed It
clicked off the light In the sitting
room, listened for a moment to
Felicia's hardy slumber and gent
ly, quietly turned the doorknob.

Chapter 40
LOVER'S UETUIIN'

The corridor was not quite dr.rk
A dim light had been left burning
on the cross hall that led to the
lounge, and a small fanlight over
the side door let in a little light
from the street. To my left, not
more than a dozen steps away,
was the door to my rooms. Direct-
ly opposite Felicia's door and mine
were those of two empty guest
rooms which I knew were kept
locked when they were not In use.
To my rleht beyond Felicia's
room, and beyond the cross hall,
stretched a double row of crypti
cally closed doors. Now that San-
dra and Jeff were gone, only one
other room In this wing was oc-

cupied, and that by the chaplain
Gerald was upstairs somewhere,
among the bachelors.

There was no one In sight In
either direction Nevertheless that
strangechill persisted. I told my-
sen tnat I had Imagined the
creaks and rustles, the click of the
door latch. I had to get that man-
uscript' It wouid take me only

moment I would slmDlv unlock
tne case, open it extract the
manlla envelope and bring It back
to Felicia's room to read. It was
nonsensJVto suppose that I was
in any dinger

Clasping my pocketbook tiEht- -
iy in hands that were suddenly
damp, I edged nlong the wall that
distance or twelve steps, found
the knob of the other door and
pulled myself toward It as If I
were walking a tight rope I was
tempted to turn back as I faced
the mystery of what mlirht lie
within that closed room, but I
listened as well as I could above
th hammering of piy heart and
neara nothing; so presently, i
buking myself for a ooward.
turned the knob and swung the
aoor wide. I

mere was no light no sound
within the room. Fearfully
pressed the switch and Inspected
mo ugnt-roode- d room, not nee-- to
lectlng topeep through the crack
behind the wide-swun- g door I
had been fooled by that just once

my life, and It had been
costly error.

There was no one there.
crossed the room on light steps,
leaving the corridor door open be
hind me, and repeated my man
euvers In the bedroom. I looked
under the dismantled beds; I
looked In th closet: I looked In to

bathroom. Ther wail no one
tha suite. to

Feeling considerably better. I
went back Into tha sitting room
closed and locked th corridor

Voor n4 gwitchtd off, th over

head light Thar wu a aaaU,

tfcadtd lamp ea th tabIM X baa
turned that on Instead, after pull--
Ing .down tha thicx ouna oi wo
sitting-roo- , window unen j
closed tha door to th dark bed
room and, "Yeaaonibly af from
Interruption, unlocked the ward-

robe case and got out the matru
script

T mrom tint where I had left It,

the seal still unbroken. I carried
It over to the table,-s- at down fac-In- ir

the corridor door, and pre
pared to opan It I had thought
better of my resolution to return
with It to Felicia's room I did
not wont her waking up and com-
ing In on me with her everlasting
curiosity For the matter of thnt
how did I know I dared truat hen
I was in no mood to trust anyone.

And suddenly I saw Sandra's
notebook.

Rear Vision
It waa lying on the table, Jus

beyond the lamp. On top of some
magazines I Intended to give tne
orderly. Where Jeff had found It;
where I had looked for It In vain
when I returned from the hos
pital.

If It had been a colled snake I
could not have felt a more fas
cinated horror Then someone had
been In this room since I left It'
I forced myself to reach for It
but as I drew It toward me I felt
a sudden consciousnessof the spot
between my shoulder blades that
acta as a third eye. I glanced ner
vously behind me, but there was
nothing there - nothlnir but the
closed door to the bedroom which
I had Just thoroughly searched

"Don't be a fool." I muttered
rrosslv But I reflected that If
human beings were cars someone
would long ago have contiived for
them some form of rear vision
Hear vision

Why not contrive a little of my
own'

There was a fair-size- d mirror
set into the inner side of the flap
of my pocketbook one of those
envelope-shape-d affairs. I turned
it Inside out and propped it against
the lamp so that the mirror re-

flected the knob of the bedroom
door

I still have that pocketbook
expect to will it to my grandchil
dren. If any For If they ever have
any existence, they will owe it to
that mirror Without it I would

For the moment It gave me a
false sense of security. I opened
the unstable notebook, saw that
it contained about three pages of
competent Gregg shorthand and,
concentrating on the little I could
remember from a high school
course, set myself to decipher It

A few lines were enough to tell
me that this waa merely the dicta-
tion I had given Sandra on Tues
day. I began to skip, puzzling out
a phrase her and there, turning
the pages, reassuring myself that
there was nothing more.

Nothing mora? I turned the last
page and saw, detached from the
rest of the text a line of four
characters.

I puzzled over them ror a mo-
ment The first waa the little
curved stroke that denotes the
hard sound of the letter c kuh,
or k or can. The second character
seemed to be red. Can red that
didn't make sense. No, wait can
read! I went on to the last two
which were more complex, with
the two little strokes under each
that mean capitals. A title. With
that aa a clue I deciphered them

Lover's Return! The manuscript
she had helped me copy I waa
right1 Can read no' What a. fool
I was' Kay. read Lover's Return'

My fingers trembling with al
most unbearable eagerness, I tore
open the manlla envelope and
diew out the eighteen or twenty
typed pages.

I started to read I don t know
what I expected to find under-
lined words, interlineations

'I Have Decided '
There was nothing This was

just the story I had written, the
pages I had copied and proofread
myaeir Sandra had done the last
six or eight pages I nipped the
manuscript over, chose a page at
random, scanned the lines But I
had proofread these paces, too. as
sne typed them. What -- .

And then I remembered the
letter "About the middle It starts
lo go haywire "

A XUmDieO the ns(r anai--l
grabbed a section out of the mid
dle and began to rend

Page ten
what any of you say, I Just

can't go on without him He's
wny, ion I you understand' Ilt'M
pait of my life'Tl,. . ....mi was no gooa. My own
deathless lines

I had started to turn the page
when I was struck by the strange-
ly solid look of the lower half of
tne sheet. No dialogue Para-
graphs that begged to be short
ened. Why. that would be a solid
block In print
"Marfbel flung back her silken

curls and stared up at him trag-
ically 'It's no use. Alfred. Sit
down and I will tell you my
story'

What was this' Marlbel had
silken curls, all riant Ilka ,n
proper pulp heroines and mavbe
she had a past, too But this was
no way to Introduce either. Marl
oei naa certainly ran h- -

wire
With more eagerness than anv

snopgin, i began to revel in Marl
bet's past.

There Is an Imposter here, and
am the only one who knows It

In the beginning I was assured
that I would only do harm by ex-- i
posmg tne imposture, and I agreed

keep silent, for a price. I saw
and still see, no reason why I
should not b paid for a service
rendered I reeded the money I
not for myself alone, but for the
man I loved, There la nothing
quite so bitter aa to be denied a
love because of poverty and that topoverty caused by a callous world's
rejection of genius. And then he
was killed. I still think my hus-
band killed him, and I mean him

suffer for It But mv own onruture waa at take. too. I had
decide between Immediate '

revenge, or security first Trt
never been anybody ox had any-
thing but the charity of strangers.

Whan th only jwson I loytd (y
brutally murdered I cared about
nothing hut sowar, money, the
meant to reveng myself on a
world 'that hasshown me .no kind-

ness. But something was aald

about :aplea which -- has let me
thinking. And I have not yet been
paid for my sllenc. I Intend to
give the imposterbno mora chance,
but to safeguard myself from one.
who may ba a spy. I have decided
to record ..what I wnow

A. shiver like a tickling feather
had started at tho nape of my
neck and.was.zigzagging down my
backbone. My fingers fumbled as
I tried to flip th pageand some-
thing, I will never know what
drew my eyes to the mirror.

The knob of the bedroom door
was slowly turning.

Incredulous, I stared at the
mirror. I had 'searched that room.
There couldn't be anyone there!

til kept on watchjng th turning
knob for an Instant of tranced
helplessness. Then a picture
flashed Into, my mind Jeff dis
appearing Into the bedroom, Fe-

licia at door. I heard
again the little sounds of Jeff de
parting by the bedroom window.
The screen

I had forgotten to latch that
bedroom screenI

Chapter" il
TIME STANDS STILL

I had forgotten to' latch that
bedroom screen!

My sensescamo4back to me. I
reached a wildly trembling hand
to the light bulb of the lamp on
tne table and turned It Until dark-
ness fell like a heavy curtain. Then
I slid out of my chair and down
on all fours under the table. The
chair teetered for an Instant as I
released my weight from It. then
it crashed heavily to the floor.

I heard the dorr flung open
against It the clatter of metal on
the polished floor and the muffled
thud of a falling body a thud
made sickening and horrifying by
the lack of any vocal accompani-
ment of grunts or curses. Only
that silent moving presence quiet-
ly disentangling itself from the
fallen chair and preparingto stalk
me.

If I could reach the corridor
door

I began to crawl toward It. hop-
ing my sense of .direction would
not fall me, praying that my shak--
mg arms and legs would support
me, fighting a stupefying terror at
the knowledge that I waa shut In
with Sandra'smurderer.

Silence now. I might have been
alone In the room. I held my
breath for fear It would, betray me
and my heartbeatsshook my whole
Douy. Then, almost simultaneous
ly, there were two sounds - the
faint creak of a board In the corri
dor, and the scratching of a match
within the room.

Not two yards from me A small
flame licked the darkness, show
ing me a while hand and a face
that was black an1 blank evcent
for two malevolent eyes. It was
then that I lost all control and
creamed.
Th flame described an arc In

the air and went out In the same
instant steel hands were at my
throat la a lunging attack ttiat
threw me violently backward, and
my head was being beaten with
dogged, diabolic Intent against the
hard, bare floor.

I beard the doorknob rattle and
the drive of a body against the
locked door Then a bomb ex-
ploded In my head and I lisuid
nothing more

'Back To Stay
I went places for a while. The

screaming wind between the
worlds caught me up and I. tried
me past Mars, past the flaml-v- ; cut
er planets, and there abandoned
me to the long plunge back to
earth. Time stood still ttli le I
dove thiough space until I hrovj.ht
up quivering, with dayliM strik
ing me like a flying anvil between
the eyes

An Involuntaiy gman shitieied
my skull lino a thousand
then I felt hands on my Khonldo s
forcing me back and down, und I
found that I still hud a liUlo fight
left In me

"Hold It'" said a startled, fa-

miliar voice. My shouldcu. trcro
pinned down, my arms rlnlniio-l- .

The shooting pains began In sub-
side. Gradually It came to m that
theie was a pillow undci my Ur-tui- ed

head, and thatj the voire
was telling me that I v,ns all
right

I openedmy eyesa wary sl.t arJ
saw Adam's face, ludicrously con-
cerned, close to mine. I saw ot 'er
things, Udo blank. unfam'llnr
wiilli, a screen In front of a
window The air sraelled anti-
septic I began to draw conciiislcna.
and to lemember. It was coming
back to me that turning ov;.
knob the awful stalkinc In tie
daik

"Kay don't you know me?" he
was asking anxiously

Theie must be something I
ought lo tell him while this mo-
ment of sanity lasted.

Lovers Return," I whijpeied.
"Yes, dear. I'm back. Back to

stay" There was a catch in his
vole. He put his cheek, rough
and unshaven, against mine

He was being very dense And
my head hurt

"Not you," I murmured crossly.
He sat up and said "What?" In

such a funny voice that I had topry my eyes open and submit lo
the torture of focusing them so I
could see him. His thick whit
lashes were rayed as If with blond
""earn. The puffy blue circles
under eyea were only color-- "'

on his face anywhere. Ills expres-
sion of misery waa obscurely sat-
isfying. I waited a moment.befere

dispelled it.
"ManUMcrlpt." I said at last
"Oh, that!" he dismissed It with
wave of his hand and continued
look at me with such hroodlno- -

anxiety that I grew restive. JA'
xou look aa If you'd been trvf

Ing to drink New York Hrvi.- - i:
observed, and clossd my eye again

the firework that long" speech
had set off. .

"You're no magazine cover your??"
self," he said absently. tii)&

(Continued on next page) ' '
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(Cntlnucd frm preceding pate)

Ho sot up from tha edge of the
ed, and when I stole a clones at

elm presently ho .was pacing the
Hoon

nrr

v "Jon't go so faraway,";!-ald-,

In a voice that Insisted on fading
to a whlspor.

Hercamq back then and took my
hand between, ootn of his.

Tm atlU cared,' he aald huik
Uy. "YouVe been unconsciousfor
eight hours. Tout eyes were open
and staring andyou dldii't seem to
breathe. They said you'd ba all
richti but rve been here all
night I swors I'd never leave you
again If

Tears welled Into hla eyes.
"Don't-rplea-se don't," I begged,

"It wasn't your fault And I feel
ntiiU well realiy."

But ha went on as If I had not
spoken.

"I knew what a fool I'd been
when I read about Sandra In the
afternoon papers. I was in Penn

'Station waiting for a train that
would have brought me,here this
afternoon. I went to Mltchel Field
instead and. found an army pilot
to fly mo out here. And then I
was too late. They wero curving
you out to the ambulance when
my taxi pulled up. They thought
at first your skull was fractured
that mop. of hair was all that
saved you "

"You can tell your redheaded
grandchildren that" I murmured

Ho tried to laugh, but it wasn't
a very successful effort

A nurse' came in then and took
my pulse and my temperature
and engaged In a brief argument
with Adam in which he lost of
course.

He stood by the bed for a mo-
ment looking dwn at ma intent
ly as if to assurehimself that
was reaily there.

"Go to sleep," he said huskily
then vanished through the door
the nurso was. pointedly Holding
open.

No Curiosity
Later in the morning Captain

Jones came in with a strangegray
nairca omcer wnom x nad never
seen. He ptoved to be the senior
surgeon. Just returned from leave.
He was friendly and reassuringas
ne reii gently or my aching head
examined my eyes and asked me
what "seemed ridiculous questions
until I remembered that they do
that to football players who have
been knocked out

, My neck waa sfjff, too, and for
a moment I couldn't think why
until I remembered those steel
hands.

Tha senior surgeon,nodded when
1 told him about It but when he
poke It waa across me, to Captain

Jones.
"Take a look at these bruises."

hs said dryly. "Nothing phony
. about them." Cnptaln Jones, I

saw with surprise, waa very red.
"And you might read that chap-
ter on "Malingering" In Ford's
Military Medical Administration.
Not that you'll find much applica-
tion for It in peacetime." he. add.
a more tolerantly, "but It's In--

'"""" reading. , Surprising to
what lengthsi people will go to
rane a disability. He says. If I re-
member correctly, that a copper
renny, bound on with a cloth
"oaked in vinegar, leaves a very
iair imitation of a bruise "

it was about then that' I began
o get the drift of the conversa

tion
"You're talking about' Sandra,

aient youT" I demanded, and
men remembered something. "So
that waa why she got the vinegar
irom the mess hall and the tow
el rcllcla said looked as If Jeff
lad been poIlshin- - brass with
It "

The surgeon looked at me
shaiply.

"Any idea why she should want
'o rake a black eye?" he asked

"Yes. Oh yes. To take out a
grudge on Jeff. Tm glad I found
lhat out I don't feel so sorry for
her now. She bad potentialities.
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didntt shef"
"She had"' Indeed." He paused,

looked from Captain Jones to me
In soma embarrassment "Of
coilrse I was only teaing the cap
tain hero for not, having discov-
ered the fake when he first ex-

amined the body Anyone might
liava overlooked it Matter of fact
hes bad a good bit on his mind
this past fortnight Three violent
deaths, and his wife very ill in
Chicago. She's all right now. fni
glad to say, and the mother of
fine boy. The scamp arrived ahead
of schedule, otherwise I wouldn't
have been on leave "

I congratulated the captain and
saw that he looked nicer when he
smiled. Then the surxreon deliv
ered his opinion that I was in my
right mind and had nothing to
worry about taken dur
ing the night showed no fracture.
my coma had probably been due
ninety per cent to shock. I should
remain In bed for. 'a few days to
give any mild concussion time to
subside.

They went away, and T partook
sparingly of a modest lunch Aft-
erward 1 slept In my dazed men-
tal state I had no cuuoslty about
the night's events. It was easier
to lie there snfe ami thankfuL
thinking of nothing but my achee
and pains and the blessing of be-
ing alive

cold
Chapter lienor ridden A

rebelled against
none aooui tne middle of hatever had dona

feeling If my not Ifwere a vast had well. want to
which thousand hammer- - wouldn

ing workmen had Just taken their ten.
departure stirred

little on my pillow The head was
sore, But that heaven
ly vacancy was teassuring

Mimt and Julia arrived about
four bearing flowers and basket
of fruit that should have gone up
me gangplank of the Normandle

-- pnuereo it was for ammuni
tion.

nm proud or Juliasaid abruptly She looked as If shenaa not slept, but her smudged
c, anone line the ones in her
mother's picture "I never dream--
wi youd go back to the club.was so wrapped un in mv
couldn't spare thought for howyou must feel And I owe you

i,uK. a tear overflowed
yo ana sne dashed it ln- -

patiently awar "Jeffs inM
the whole thing I'm happy
ner voice broke. so tha HH
again. "I'm so happy

Her face screwed un and
Niagara or tears cascaded down
ner checks.

un neii' she muttered. Til
wait the car "

Mopping her face, she ducked
out of the room.

r

i I

I
t

I

i

r

"

I looked to tha fnun
corners or the hoping that
someone nurse, doctor anyone,
would save me from moment

with Mlml It wasnt fair
after last night's shock. I ought to
oe protected from this sort of
thing

But no one came: and nra.nt--
ly. when she had finished arrang

of felL
to the bedside table. I had to

race her
i was going to ask her to for

give me, but what saw stopped
mc Her eyes looked dazzled and
she was all and light as If
tne sun were shining on her. She
set the vase of flowers down and
took my hand She felt vibrant
so full of happiness that she was
radio-activ- e It

"Kay. I was wrong about Dan.
sne said In hushed, marveling
voice -- uast night found
tell him everything. It must have
been that to you had made
It easier. And. Kay, he was won-
derful, even when confessed how
jealous I've been Ho said it was
all his fault, and he told me some-
thing he would be-

fore. About how he felt when hla
wife died how he blamed

he
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marry again. But needed htm;
and ba loved me beUev that
now. Only he couldal forget
that hp waa responsible for the
death of Julia's mother. At least
that's tha-- way he looks at it And
ha bear tha thought of
anything happening to me. Can
you understandwhat difference
It makes; knowing that"

I made meaningless
swr which Fm sura aha did not
hear. She was 'as untouchable
a valuable pearl wrapped around
with cotton wool. I waa glad for
ner, but I envied her a little.

After aha had con I thought
about Colonel Pennantwith gratW
tude and Increased respect It had

occurred to ma that ha
would not rlv me away. The
more I pondered the mora my ad
miration grew. That man weald
b Chief of Staff someday. He
could take It as well as dish It
out!

an

And then I thought no cn"
telling me what happened last
night They think I'm not well
enough to know means It's
bad Maybe someone else got
hurt; maybe the murderer got
away after all, got away with the

and Its costly secret
Ma) be maybe they caught the
murderer and I find out it's
going to hurt

I had vision then of Gerald's
ees. no longer na and friend
ly and alert, but beaten.

horrible vision.
MSITOItS My heart it

tlir.U he hnna.1
afternoon as head'thry had caught him. they

unfinished building! didnt know
from a I ask I wouldn't Us

unlamented a

definitely

a

ir

m myself."

I

a

so

in

desperately
room,

this
alone

warm

I could

talking

mention

first

I
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couldn't

a

soma

never

That

manuscript

when

a

n nurs cam in, smirking a
little.

gentleman to e you." ah
said brightly. She wasn't a bad-looki-

girl and I noticed that
she spent more time straighten
ing ner own hair and cap than she
did In making me presentable. But
I didn't car It would only be
the colonel or Jeff or the chap
lain. Ur Adam. And he had al
ready seen me at my worst

But It wasn't any of thm. I
stared at the vision In th door
way, and my first reaction was
one of tremendous relief.

Then they didnt catch you!"
I exclaimed, and stopped, horri-
fied at what I had said. I should
have been frightened, 'too, but I
wasn't Ther waa something re-

assuring about those fringed gray
eyes. They stared at m blankly
for a moment Then h cam over
to the bed and looked down at
me.

"What did you sayT" be asked
he didnt

to think up an answer. that's
why I couldnt keep a finger on
you Look here, young lady.- - if
you go around accusingpaopl so
freely I dont wonder ypu get your
self strangled and battered

"Hush" I Interrupted dtsper--1
ately. Td forgottenabout that
mean. I hadnt thought about you
In connection It I I beg
your pardon," I went on tnade
quately. "Tou wouldnt done
that "

ihe more I talked tne more
ing a vase flowers and brought floored I I was not exactly

I

with

a
I

I

never

116

making mvself clear But I saw
a sort of grim amusement tn
Gerald's eyes.

"Tou mean I might ktO
one but I would never batter
lady's head on the floor." he In-

terpreted. "Well that'a not a bad
character analysis. I admit Iv
ne.ver done the bitter

The nurse tittered H turned
and gave her a very fishy look.
The missing monocle was prac-
tically visible for a moment To
my Immense satisfaction ah
prared to recall that ah had other
duties and withdrew.

And then implication of what
he had just said made Its way to
my blunted understanding I look
ed Into his eyes and saw th cold
steel there, but I was not afraid
In that Instant of revelation I saw
that he could b pitiless but not

himself, and swore would never unprincipled, that he could b
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ruthless, but never In. thw saencai
of himaelC j

"Ton must think, dr a toof tj
said, reeling my rat
.Tout what ara you.

nncaf
"Department o Juatlc

proud mysatt

grow; SmCcms wlasnynn. 9k Yaaxr
T .Bci-- 1 new lano--a.

thought ydut knew., of cottrs , Cm
tha osa who's a toot X it fnc

that night at aTahtstan
Inn. when you veiled; tefftr-eaca- a

ba my maarueradtthat
Adam had told yout bcror br InCt

That waa why he felt saT. to-- g
ot Ho thought afll !!,ai ""M.. Wfc ad
to. look after you. X caateajr m
very of; '

Tho Baadty Csasst

"Tou mean Adam, knawe.
alongT-- I demanded Indlgnontfy.

"Not at first I round out nasi
onrr been her since July, so B
told him. the night w found tan--
No on eta knew, not even Cuiunl
Pannant until after SanUra. waM
killed. Ha askedtor a federal manj
to Investigate, and as I was al
ready her. I identified myIt t,'

nfflt originally for another
purpose. Suppos I tell you.
story"

He drew up a chair, oflored m'
a cigarette wnicn I duviuuu
chance, and sitting with the eai

ot a man nevur wm-- t
pletety oft to

part
story, zoo aoouc

noc,

mad

quit

it
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and tell yon tha papers
knw.

"In Jun child waaj
stolen a UtU girt
th only of a man who.
in his lifetime, baa many
millions and many enemies. I waai
on ot th

th ease. thai
butler an old

hasbnwith toe thircj--J
years I deliveredtho ransom

in person a tew hours before th
child was returned. I mat t .-

-"

at ertwt,

milea from. her. didnt
his h spoh only tn whis

I dared not I
would hav liked to dnw But I did
tak a chance. I Cashed
a light his face."

might hav lulled."
I

wasnt likely a shot!
grimly. But for m end I was a. bant old:

"So

have

tha

took,

been

th chanceI
th child's Ufa. r

hla being which be
proved to b. Hs havv fait
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ward, when b
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tlon. H put out his hand
tho beam of light, and bands
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Farmers And Tariff.

Mad Urn been no tH Increas after tha
arat,tb.tntrtut asserts.Import of om foreign

manufacturedcoodt would hava been larger and

as Industriesmtli hav had wll at lower

ft, , other Industries would hav Increased
tKclr business and foreign sales, especially of
aatomobUe aadmachinery. In which this country
xre4s.would hate ben larger. Consumers her

wveM hav had th benefit of lower price and
tana exports would hare been larger and the
tanaerable to buy more for his dollar and hav
had ntor SoJUr.

, A tartft for rrveaae,roch as the democrat!
party used to favor, would be legitimate, but a
protective tariff always protectson class of pec-p-ie

at the expenseof anotherclass, and th fann-

er is lit on who suffer under our burdensoru
tartft whH th manufacturersare not doing th
twsttms they tnicM tt there were not such high

eaties on many articles.

ly Jack Stlnneytt

The Catted States uses about 70,000 tons of It,

ti per ct of that for tin cans and tin linings
foe canned good. The amount that goes Into
haste defense materials Is smalL

riuMi donx or mktaijs
Ttieve would be problems, however, even If

we nboaM o,utt using cansand begin to wrap our
car4M ta paper substitute something for tin
roofing and gtve the aids rag and wooden

tor Cferistmas Instead of tin soldleri and
isa auTos.

T the prima donna of all metsls. Its pur--

mtl run weB over SW per cent if It is any
CooA. jJ n-e- n a tinj fractional upset in the
rtM tnm-rdten-t and the tin n worthless.

Boavun ln t low rade and can t be used
fH evMVthine There are no froeltrra to speak
oJ ra the Veined States. Two experimental str.elt--t

renH hr been orwned, but their output
rrurole Donne the World r American smelt-

er did reach annual reduction of lh.W0 tons,
tiut the plnts ere abandoned ers ago

rt x couldn't import Asiatic tin we'd hare
tremble- for a while But after our own smelters
were buttt, we d get over the crisis.

mCTKNSK IlaMIICAP rSUKKLY
T dav may corns when American newly-wo- ds

wa have to quit eat'nr out of cans, but
there ta tmle likelihood that the tin situation will
beoffine so acute that we can"f turn out bearings
and hushing tor defense. least, that's what
th men at commerce departmenttell me.

TOMORROW: The Rubber Situation.

By Gworg Tucker

Toa liVe polf stories like the one trr Clin-- .

toa eeot in last week Here s another of the old
tXipy-Twidl- s anecdotes of a WavsUde tee which
wukwm Joe Venutt who at one time flayed an
amaxtngty hot fiddle for Mr Paul Whlteman. The
action takes place at the lSlh hole.

Approaching a water hazard Joesdrive fell
shnrt. leaving him a shot to clear tht

Venutt blflhety reached for hU spoon at
which the caddy conversationally said he didn
think Joe could make It

TVnit you tell me bow to plaj " thundered
Vn.n and promptl) slapped the ball right Into
the lake. Varnl-- g the boy not to say a word.
Joe Took a new ban and dropped It In the same
plaoa. In a stentorianvoice he called for a third
hah. The caddy unnerved oy now. meekly handed

hnn onrj to see It fall not five feet from
where the ethershad landed Joe called for a
new hah

M Venutt," walled the caddy, "we havent
ITOt any more

Joebeaded lugubrious!) for the water hazard
At fts h&ak he took the spoon he had beencar-

rying anS broke it over bis knee and threw It in
the waler Without a word be turned to the caddy,
took th rK bag and with a muttered word
threw the hag ta th water Then be picked up
the pnOesxrng caddy and threw him into the
water

Then with a despairing look. Venutl pulled
eff the sport shirt that Blng Crosby had given
htm. and he Jumped In'

By Robbin Coons

Forgerungthat th charactersare played by

sack attractive people as Madeline and Fred, ir
yna oaa, the charactersthemselves are and must

attracted ta each other, and so right for each
rtmt that the audience must be rooting from tht

twpfnnfng for them to get together at the finish.
So ta the croataoa of these characters,they must
fee shaped with an cy to complementing each
eatjce

Physically, chemically, mentally, they must

toave such a strong pull toward other that
oratflm must be devised to keep them apart for

ttie needed number oT reels Generally it's more
tTcxwitnc if the conflict ts in the nature or the
ehuamri themselves, U at least on of them
or .U to be taught a lesson and slapped down

wfre tte) finally coincide in viewpoint to the
Ur wtiere you ar satisfied that they will liva

ba guty v after

1 Jjte to write love atortca Ceitalnlj of wcrds

ttiat tiave beeo written since th beginning of

Usm. xoor nouns, adjectives, adv-erb-s and prepo-ItMA-

tliats TOEPositions hax-- been devoted

ta n&, women and love than anything else It
must be the most popular and interesting suh-Jp-v

to the world. If I have been criticized by

aon any TeDow craftsmen for not writing
-- rWen plays," ts there any mora desperate
problora ta lb world than th right man and
roxnaa ftodtng each othar Isat there more

mar tragedy. Insanity even, through
U "wrong mas and woman getting together, or
Um rut sua and woman being kept apart than
tram sacy other reason"

TtiaxVIca tor th use th hall!
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Additional Paving Orderedp Selling

By City; HearingSept.24
3S Blocks Next
In Line For
Improvement

A preliminary formal step tot- -

ward the city1 paving ;eth ); Johnson, from ah 18th
program was taken by th city
commission Tuesday night, with
the "ordering In" of S3 additional
blocks and th setting of a hearing
dale on this group.

Th resolution adopted puts the
33 blocks next in line for Improve-
ment, and opens the way tor legal
requirements which precede the
actual work. It was announced
that the streetswould be taken In
order of property-owne- r signup; In
other words, those blocks with the
most participating owners would
be Improved first.

The new paving quota represents
a continuation of th program
which has been carried on con-
tinuously under WPA auspices,
and the same price SI 77 per
front foot for a street will
prevail

The city ts anxious that property
owners make prompt and definite'
,t,lil,H(. rrt nta aln. Ik,'

municipality already is overburd
ened with delinquent pailng ac-
counts. Continuation., of the pav
ing work it was said, depend) up
on the rale of collection

Forqial heating on the. new
batch of street a set for Sep
tember 21 At that time, property
owners will he opportunity to
present their xiew. pro or con
Streets lmtudcd In the new Hat

Ninth street from Goliad to
Runnels, three blocks

Kichth street from Goliad to
Johnvm. two blocks.

Nolan street, from Sixth to Uth.
ten blocks.

Kunnels street from 10th to
ISth. eight blocks.

Eighteenthstreet from Gregg to
Johnson, four blocks

Lancasterstreet, from Fourth to
Fifth, one block

State street, from Wood to 11th
Place, one block.

Tenth street, from Johnson to
Gregg, four blocks.

West Extension of 11th Place
(behind high school) block

Fifteenth street, from Johnson
to Owen, four and one-ha-lf blocks

Of IJ 1 : blocks which were or-
dered In at the first of this cnlen
dar )car 2 were reported by
the city Vednesda to have been
completed Pax Ins work is under
way on eleen other blocks and
work has not yet been started on
eight

In addition, work has been com-
plete,! on two single-bloc-k stretch-
es which were not Included In the

i

SERIAL

original list block Pcnnsyl--.
vanla Edwards Height- -, and "SATURDAY LAST DAV

Nclrirh?or "luwi'ON APPLICATIONS FOR
aa follows:

Computed Goliad, from 7th
broadening

(a); Wood, from Stat city lim
its Douglass, from 4th
Wh (3); Goliad, from 3rd 7th
(4): Johnson, from 11th ltth
(3), and West 8th, from Main
1111 (4). Under construction
Msltv from 11th 18th (7), Ay!- -

ford, from 4th 8th (4). Not
started West 4th, from Gregg
Douglass (4), and West 7th, from
Gregg Douglass (4).

The German Reich haa 11,000
amateur orchestras and bands
with mora than 150,000 actlv

0

on on
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to
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to
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to
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WHEAT INSURANCE

COMICS

A reminder cam Wednesday
from th otflca of M. Wearer,coun-

ty AAA administrator, that Satur-
day, August 31, Is' th last day for
wheat growers to flU application
for wheatinsuranceunder th gov

ernment's "ever normal granary"
progTam.

This Is the first year Hovvard
county haa been Included In the
wheat Insurance program, and so

far only two producers have filed
for participation. Weaver said
complete forms could b had at
his office.

Are iou Listening
1
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Th "On To Midland" spirit
perked up Wednesday, a several
Big Spring buslucss men started a
raixrtpalgn of ticket gales for (he

neighbor city's rodeo which begin
Saturday and continues through
nsxt 'Monday.

Monday Labor Day has been
set aside as "Big Spring" day at
th rodeo, and a special motorcade
will run from this city to Midland
for th night performance. The
caravan of goodwlllers will leave
from the Fourth and Main street
cornerat 6 p. m. in time to put the
Big Springers In Midland for a pre--
rodeo parade.

The Midland ticket ,ial ts a
'good neighbor" act In reciproca

tion for Midland's courtesy diirlng
uig springs rodeo ' That city
bought nearly 300 tickets here, and
sent a motorcade over Big Spring
leaders are confident this city will
do as well In return

In addition to the motorcade,
many Big Spring people are ex
pected to take horses over to ride
In the Midland parade D D.
Douglass and Ira Driver are In
charge of this division of the cam-
paign, and are asking word from
all who will take horses to Mid
land I

Those who had tickets for sale
Wednesday Included T J A Rob-
inson and Ira Driver, who took 30
apiece, and Lou Baker, Frank
Hoyle, Tom Uradshaw Seaman
Smith. Cecil McDonald. C J
Staples and SchleyRllc 10 apiece

As

Six members of a Shell Oil com-
pany seismograph crew suffered
Injuries Tuesday morning when the
station wagon in which they were
riding to work overturned The
mishap, said to have been caused
by a broken spring, occurred near
Lee's store

Extent or the Injuries of all the
men had not been determined
They were under treatment at the
Big Spring hospital. Otho Williams
sustained a broken neck, and oth-
ers Injured were W. O Rodden, Al-

ton Bostlck, J. W Gravis, Johnny
McGee and W W Eggleston. Rod-
den was driving the car.

The accident, which occurred
about 8 o clock, demolished the sta-

tion wagon.

Fltn)ATAUQUST 30, 1940
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Court

ForRodeoAt BieDocM
Midland Starts

Six Injured
Car Overturns

Facing

Crowded civil bd :rlmlnal dock-

et will confront the 70th district
court when it Is convenpd for Its,
third, ternwof the1 'year h- - Sept.

District Attorney Martclle Mc--

rbflnaldJiM heen surveying the
list of complaints for thepast week"

and said that Indications were that
there would be approximately 35 to
go before the grand Jury, They
cover a variety, of offenses from
forgery to driving while Intoxicat
ed to assault.

Each day brings several new
cases for the civil docket of the
court, but the preponderance con-

sists of divorce litigation. Pos-

sibly more than 75 new cases will
be ready for the court' attention.

Tho term will be fcr four weeks.
but a fourth session Is scheduled
here for November, enabling tho
court to leave the docket In fair
shape by the end of th year. y

Three InjuredJn.
Auto CrashAre
Returned Home

W O Rodden, Johnny'McGee",
and J W Gravis were returned
to their homes today from the Big
Spring hospital after being treated
following a car accident Tuesday
morning when their car overturn-
ed The men were part of the seis-
mograph crew of the Shell OH com
pany en route to work when a.
broken spring caused the accident
near Lees store.

Still confined are Otho Williams
who sustained a broken neck and
Alton Bostlck who had head lacer
ations

E. W Eggleston, who was also
In the car, received medical atten-
tion Tuesday and was returned to
his home

$500 REWARD
WIU be paid for Information
leading tarrcst and conviction
or any person steanng cattle
from our ranches In Glasscock
Howard and Borden' oonntles.

l. s. Mcdowell & sotv
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Moore Area's

CropsAre In

Top Condition
MOORS, Aug--, ?0. Cropi In thU

area ore lit excellent shape, ns
result of fine rain's Sunday after--

noon Tho condition was good bo
lero iiie-i-a- tn, out a bumper yield
k In prospectwith the additional
nroiswirc, trmcr, nowever, are.
on-th- lookout for leaf wbrms, and
ready to use polsoh If Infestata-tlo- n

develop.
iJternbera of tho Phillips family

gatheredat the city park Sunday
nttorrioon for a plcnlo supprc.
Thoso?enjoying tho occasion were:
IfV and Mrs. J. W; Phillip, of
Moorev.Mr. and Mrs. Eatl Phillips
and Children, iiazel nuhi, Drooxle
Nell. andUobbyof Big Spring; Mr
and Mrs. Johnnl Phillips and chil-
dren, Donald and Twlla of Knott;
Mr. ard i!rs. "Ted Phillips and son.
Ererette Doyle of Biff Spring, Mr
and Mrs. Elra Phillips of Ulg
Spring; Mr. and Mfs. Arbrey Heese
ond children, Jimmy Kate, Joyce,
Bhlrly, and Souls of Wcstbroofc;
Mrs. Edd Phillips of South Bend;
Mrs. W, R. Morris of Big Spring:
Mr and Mrs. Truett Thomas and
sod, Coy, of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs, X-- Castle and son, Floyd, u'f
Drown; and Misses Aran Phillips
and Anna Smith of Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar me
the parents of a son, born
day at tho Big Spring hospital.

School doors will awing open
Monday when the new term begins
Parentsand others are invito! to
the Opening' exercises at nine
o'clock.

Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Turney en-

tertained a group of friends Sat--
iihIbw nlffhf Urlth m TKitalnl THniA

..n Ar Xfr nn.l ro T n "" U
..fc.w . .p. w. j

Hnl.n,l TnhKnok- - Mr ...H t . '"UlSUay

M. L. Rowland of Moore; Mr. and.
Mrs. Jack Daniels and children
Helen May, Murphy Lee, Wanda
Jo .and SheranJane; Mr. and Mrs
Bill Barber and children, Billy Jr.,
Ramona.Fay, and Donald Ray, Bill
Rowland of Moore; PeteQueen,Jr.,
of EastTexas; Mr. and Mrs. George
Demlcho of Big Spring, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth and
daughter. Patsy, of Big Spring.

Mr. I U. Thomas, Coy Thomas
of Ackron, Ohio, Truett Thomas of
Big Spring--, Fred Thomas, Lester
Newton, and R. C Thomas spent
part of last week on the Devil's
river fishing. I They reported real
luck and entertainedfriends and
relatives with a fish fry after re-

turning home.
Mrs. Henry Long entertained a

group of .friends last Thursday
with an all-da- y quilting Those
present were Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Mrs, Ella, Hammack, Mrs Carl
HarhmacH, Mrs. 'Edgar Johnson,
Mrs. "Jess-- Hendertfon, Mrs. Gabra

Coahoma, Mrs. Buster Broughton,
Mrs, Chess Andersok" of Elbow.
Mrs. Fannie MoorehJ( Chicago. Mrs.
Allen iDavldson Big Spring, and
MrK'M.' E. Broughton. -

Marcus Davidson and children.
Rex and Pnoenltp, spent
Kan Angelo Visiting Mrs. Davidson

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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who li enrolled In a school'.Mrs. Misses Anna Smith.
there.

of this are
that a good time in

store for all the
party at the

on Friday night, Aug. 30

Doyle and his string orches
tra will furnish music during the

Mi and Mis Hubert Posey have
Kuno to Howie foi aweeks visit
with lelnttvos Her will
h them hue next week

t

Mi. anil Mix. Jink Dnniclit and
Lee, inula Jo.

ilili-iii- i May uiul Sheian jane, Mrs.
H Waul ami win, Billy and
Mmlison Smith i:iln Ann Mitch
ill and Mi-st- -. Ai.ih and
Ann. i Smith Mil a pli'lilr ailp--

at th. city (inih

Miss ,rah Moore,
by Mi and Mrs. A.

of the

,vi.v ...,.
r.t

C II 5

1

is

II

of ac
J.

tilp to Abilene

j,i. biiu mis i rotter, son
and of Clyde spent

night In the J M. Thomas
home.

Mr. and Mis Hill Baiber and
Hilly, Jr. Fnv

and and Wanda Jo Daniels
Mr. and Mis. Call

at Luther
Mr. and Mrs. J D. of

and Bill of this
from

a week's trip that lnclud
ed stops In
Corpus San and
Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Reese and
family of were
visitors in the Vcidle home.
Mrs Heese is a sister of Mr.

Miss Twlln Umix
new home at 1306 stieet
in Big Splint ln week She, her
mother alul sister Ituth moved
into the new
where they will make their home.

Mrs. J6 of Mi. and. Mrs.

of

at

owned the place
Mrs. Jube Cotton van honoied

with a shower Friday
given In the home of Mrs J. B.

Daniels. Guests spent the after-
noon In and a quilt
was quilted for one of thtlr num.

'
ber. of Ice cieain
and cake were served to Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. W H. Ward, Mrs.
W. P Pettey, Mrs Frank Fryar,
Mrs. Lester Mrs. G. C.

Mr. J M.

Mrs. M L Mrs. E. D.
Hull, Puullne Pettey and
Lee
gifts

Aran and Twlla Lomax.
Mt. and Mrs. Bart

and children of visited
In this Sun

day.
them home to spend several

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy and

Richard and Don-

ald, of Akion, O, will leave Friday
for their home after two
weeks here with

Th? ladies circle met
In an all-da- y affair at the

local with Mrs. J. B.
Daniels and Mrs. D. W. Adklns as

Those were
Miq? J. B Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. G C. Mrs.
E. D. Hull, Mr M. L
Mrs Lottie Mrs. W. 11
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton
aie friends and
at Waco this week

CITY. Aug. 2ft Next
S, is the

date for the Garden City
it Is by Supt

N. P. who said that work
would the
day and should come pre
pared The six
buses will be In on the

day.
A bilef program will be held to

mark the start of new year's work,
then books will be Issuedand as

made after-- sented
noon.

that
is being re--

quired of all pupils this year.
There' will be, five new

on the Garden City this

Krade
Kffle

GracJa

?"
who will fill Span
ish post

this year
Ruth.

J. W.
Hazel

Those Mrs. Walter Teela and
Mrs. D. W. Ruth

r

JSlLTIRE
WmLdk SPECIAL

Allowance

EQUIP YOUR

CAR NOW!
Save!
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beauty Williams,

Residents community
reminded

attending recrea-

tion roundup gym-

nasium
Turncy

evening.

parents,
company

ihilutin, Murphy

I'mllips

lliuisday

Phillips
companied
Stalling community,

business

daughtei
Sunday

chlldien, Hamona
Donald,

frisited Lockhart
Sunday.

Rowland
Lubbock Rowland
community returned Friday

vacation
Galveston, Houston,

Christl, Antonio

Aubrey
Wcstbrook Sunday

Phillips
Phil-

lips.
puichaseU,a

Hunncln

residence Monday

Hammock, Btlltams Mcintosh formally

Sunday

PHONE

and

afternoon

convetsation

Refreshments

Merrick,

Newton.
Broughton. Thomas,

Rowland,
Dorothy

Phillips
Hayworth

Coahoma
relatives community

Granny Hayworth accom-
panied

Thomas
children, Bryant

spending
relatives.

quilting
Tutsday

gymnojnum

present
Merrick,

Thomas, Broughton,
Rowland.

Holland,

Pershing
visiting relatives

GardenCity
SchoolsOpen
NextTuesday

GARDEN
Tuesday, September open-
ing
schools, announced

Taylor,
continue throughout
students

accordingly. system's
operation

opening

signments Tuesday

Taylor emphasized vaccina-
tion against smallpox

teachers
faculty

ElirabeV
English

Teachers returning
Appleby, Herschel

Wheeler, Howard Martin,

Broughton sending Martin,
Hayworth, Johnson,

kjrwm-- riinu

MammwaaaamamamaammaaaaTaaaaaaaaaiaaaasJ

SEE US TODAY FOR

Extra High
'FOR YQtJR OLD TIRES ON THIS FIRST LINE K0RD TJR"E

our customersaregetting from JJ5,-0-00

to 50.0QO gool wsrvlce on these

top quality-tire-
s Let us equip car

NOW for thousands trouble-fre-e miles I

4$k theMan Who Drives Ford Tires

FULLY GUARANTEED SpecialLimited to 6.00x16 Size,

Big- - Spring Motor Co
MvmM

Coahoma News f Jimmy Dykes,TheChisox'sMaster
Mm Llllle Mae Harlow and sons,

Bobble and Jackie Cathey, of Lub
bock spent last weekend visiting
friends and relatives here.

The nev. and Mrs. A. A. Watson
and of Kcrmlt have been

Mind, May Have Division Club

Mirrors)

visiting with Coahomalfriend. Ulisnyk,', opened his new bowling and

week. He Is a fojnuV pastor of "a In Philadelphia th nt elbowing Pttt.butch pitrh-th-e

Baptist church andUa conduct- - oUKr nlKht wo for ,he Inl""1i'fi Sewell Bowman.
,lonnl Society of to pre-an- d lyre malhematM--- ,

Ing revival the Salem com- -

this week T isent him with engraved card as ""V '""" ttlr "K .eirll
. mmW three-hitte-r m the open

Mr. Mrs. Boone Cramer and ' ler for 5--0 win Bowman
sons. Bllllc Jo and Rodtiey, have If ever fellow rated it forlCnm back mi hitter
mued bark- to CoohonA from reaching Into hats and ouVI derlxion.
Eastland where they male their ,llrpr8eB , t confusion most' The New k Hand limbed
Home tins summer. lh AmWn Into tie foi third tilare bv

Mrs. R. B. Hood and soti Ray. jiyimon. Jlmnw Is the lad. trouncing the St I.ou Cardinals.
or the hpaaecommunity nie VipeuU- - He;, bffn j0nK lt for vcar. too.5-2-- largely on homers by JJo
Ing this week wit , mother. Mrs. wltn Chlraco White Sox. liesMary Adams, and other relatives wtndrae his sixth full aeamonas
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Martin re-
turned to fheir home in
Tuesday after spending several
days here with their , Mr.
and Mrs. E. T.

Mrs. Randy Johnstonof Jal, N.
M.. Is spending week here visit-
ing with Mrs. Ophelia. Sullivan and
Mrs. Sam Pattreson. Mrs. John
ston Is the former Miss Sallie
Black and attended here 37
years ago. This la her first visit
here In 23 years.

flora itunyan and son.
John Wayne, of Abilene are spend
ing thia week here visiting friends.

Miss Basil McQUary of Colorado
city is visiting her grandmother,
Mra. KateWolf, .this week. She
plans to attend John Tarleton col
lege this fall

Mae Ruth Reld was complimented
Monday afternoon by Presby-
terian Auxiliary at the
church following Blhje study
by Mrs. Noble Read. A lawn par
ty followed with games directed
by MrsJ C. H. DeVaney. who re--

Miss Rdd with --a. Bible.
Iced watermelon was served and

were Mrs. R V. Guthrie.
Ohatlcs Read, Jr.. Mrs. Kate

oir. airs. Ellle Elliott. Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mrs. 11 T. Hale, Mrs. C
T. DeVanev Mr. r-- i n.v .

year-- Jess C. Young, vocational Mrs. Georee P.-.- ., vr "ZL'.
T?ntr tkl-- I ia . . . '..n...u.a.. , ..,, --...-, " iir 'nh.Tloss, fourth grade; . . w-.a, SIWIU, XI.. A

t. UJtl MM IT T G
Mae lltmmnndi rnMn.r.i. .. ' . ' " Clamps, Jjrs." .. ......w.., ..w......... .'n., wn.l.w . - . . .

tion: and 3'" BarTh,i1' M Echo!.,
(he and

In-

clude

Patterson. Loften Bragg,

were

- J

Many of

mllca of

... your

of

Thia

children

Tiuett and Joe
eliminated

and and
fot

Toi

her

Monkhans

the

school

airs,

the

taught

present
Mrs.

tui

Riehard.onNlla Peart Bodlne, Read
Mnene Held, Betty Loo Loveless
Ruby Lee Whc- -i. Jo Dell Hale.my iee Echols and Basil
Quary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lav and
daughters, Helen and Jo Ann, of
Seagraves were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ThoniDson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cranflll andlru...daughter, Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Cook are spending several
uays mis week In Chnatoval.

C M. and Floyd Med ford scent
Saturday and Sunday vurlttng'r ela--

s n Uorman and De Leon.
Mrs. C M. Medford returned home
with them after a tw? week visit
there with her parents.

R L. Adarru. was honored Friday
evening when his sister. Mrs.
Stella Mae Wheat suipi.ied him
with a dinner on his blithaay an-
niversary. Guests were Mh.lre.1

. Patterson.Alex Turner and PM'a
I Mae Echols.
; liable Whitney of
was weekend rueat ij.in.
Thompson and MatUe 8jv..r ranees Uunlvan relj.r ed

from Pandalewhere ,per.t
' oays vrsiung frt .

Mae Buth Rid at f,i psr
Bodlne Monday at Big
Spring's select business v.iicol

Mr. and Mra A. J. Sti . nj ,nd
wv ana rs. A. J Sir lnd. Jr

and son. Jack III. of Urownfltidwere weekend ivsu of -- .1 andMr,J. A. Roberta
Mr. and Mra Arnold

and son, Donnie, let M.,noa for a,
wu wcea vacauon !n i:Q,ut. with

their parents.
e Carpenteraccompanied nei

father. JessGoswlck. (his week to
O01 man where h wiU bnlego an
operation.

sirs. Lsll Adams Is spending
me week in Los Angeles. Calif
wbero she Is a two w-- ek

music course.
Mr. and Mr Smlw Cochran vill

leave Thursday for. Mya. wr.ereuy win visit hU the
Bev. and Mrs. J. a Cochran Mrs.
Carl Fletcher will accompanv
thnj to Wichita Fails whese tZt
will visit her daughter.

rs. rvoinxan Read frill
f riuay ror Ef Pasowbe.e she
attend a reception to be clven In!

her honor, at the Cores rtl by
the Eastern Rtkr order. She win
leave Monday for San Francisco
to attend, the triennial assembly
of the General Qrxfcd" Chapter o!
uie EestenrStar.
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ttnt

LltUo Warner) As) Army C&oks
uvnisua wo

men Mrt being given aa oppiortar
Ity for doing their bit In the war.
Cooka and.TOlunteera for training!
aa cooks, can now be accepted far
the WJUr. down to 4feet 10
inches in height, yomttitr the
Umjt wag .0 feet, AgaHajIU ax
now 1 to 47; or up.fa 50 for
wrVle vesMBU y .
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Aiwocluted Pre. Sports Writer Inaht race became a Seven-tea-

The only (hlnsr missing when ffar yesterday. The Phillies, who
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O'Danlel.

Woman's'
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Sox bpsa, and he stands a good
chance to finish in the first divi-
sion for the fourth time. He's
only a game away aa a result of
his 3--2 victory over the Boston Red
Sox yesterdayin the only American
League game to get by the rain.

Jimmy has been doing his
tricks year after year with a

of baaobaUers whichat
best. Is nothing to go lata
ecstasies over. Five of bU seven
regularpitchersand five) of those
seeing most action In other spots
are over SO. Jimmy, himself. Is
tntiTa 43 and still on the active
playing list. This year, the Sox
took two straight from Detroit
when the Tigers were fighting
to keep Cleveland oat of first
place, aid knocked off Boston
five out of six Just when the Red
Sox were in third place and try-
ing to climb.
He's even-u-p with the Bostons as

a result of yesterday'swin, which
was turned in by the five-h- it el-

bowing of Bill Dietrich, who wasn't'
even good enough to stay with the
Athletics, and an eighth-Innin-g

g double by Larry Ros
enthal.

In the National league, the pen--

Standing!
WT-N- league

Team
Lubbock

Mb- - Pampa
Amsrillo
Borger .
Lamesa
Clovis .

Midland

Texss League
Team --

Houston
San Antonio . .

Beaumont . .

Oklahoma City
Dallas .

Tulsa .

Shreveport
Fort Worth

.National Leauge
Team

Cincinnati .

Brooklyn
!--

a n

wiU

u

j
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..79
..79
..7
..74
..67
. M
. U
.44

W.
100

. U

. 81

. 77

. 70

. 7
. eo
. so

W.
7
67
62

.Vew York 62

Pittsburgh 7.61
Chicago 63

Boston 47

Philadelphia . 39

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 73

Detroit 69

New York 64
Chicago
Boston U
Washington S3

St. Louis SI
Philadelphia ... 44

L.
54
&4

55
S9
87
78
79
89

L.
49
66
67
7J
79
80
ta

L.
44
31
M
4

U
61
73
77

L.

2
ss
56
M
M
73'
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YJMTKKDAVS HESLLTS

UT.SH League

S3S

31

J33

Lajneia at Ouvla
m AmarUlo.

Midland at Pampa,
Odessa at Borger.

Tessa League
Oklahoma City 7, Fort Worth C
Beaumont 2, Antonio L
Houston 2. Ebreveport L
Dallas 9. Tulsa 3.

Ajnerican League
Louis at New York, rain.

Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.
Detroit at Washington, rain.
Chicago 3, Boston 2.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texjia League
Tulsa at fort Worth, risjr.

Antonio at Beaumont, day.
Houston at Shreveport, iilght,
Oklahoma Oty at Dajiaa, night.

American League '
Louis aUKew-Tor- k ltKta--

cedr (9-1- and Aaktr Kj0-- ) n.
iiusso tm-o- ; ana nunara

Pet
J94
.394

M0

.600

.424

.410

.331

Pet
.671
SKI
Ml
513.1
.470
.456
.446

438

Pet.
.630
.set
J23
.123
.313
J08
J93
.336

Pet
.S90
.566

333

.433

.411

San

8C

Sen

SC

Chicago at Boston Knott (9-7- )

"Wilson (T4S).
Cleveland; at Pbfladtlpa (3

Fnr (23.7)784 KUnar 0M) w.
Bechmac i) jwd'BaWeb (M-U-).

uetroit at., wnssiiniTsi Jsarsn
(U and Kiwsw !- - Ta.
Chase iiMW ami, MaWaaap (U-M-
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Peaches
SOAP,7
KirkV Uardwtrr

5c--6 ior 25c

ax t rackafjrs

Kr LOGG'SCORN

FUSES.. 19c

SARDINES
25c

ORANGES

SALAD DRESSING

, rict
Jeiry

college

Mrv Hradj
Houston Thin-.- after

and Mix

25c

Pigcrly WiRRly

WfiMi. CG
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bars 25c,

S0i4P, bars

iT,.

lOc--for

HAMS

SLAB

BACON

Fancy

Shoo String
2 Can

FRENCH LEADERS
STRIKE BACK AT
REBELLIONS

ViaiT. Frane Aug-- . 'iff MSo far Indo-Chln- a. la

T TVtatn . TAVnl irovarnment
truck back today at what It term-

ed British-Inspire-d rebellions In
France'scolonial empire by relies
Ins three covernors-Rener- il of
their posts and reinforcing the

administration In Indo--
Chlna.

The powers of Vlce-Adml-

Jean de Coux. Petaln-appotnte- d

govrrnor-irenera- l of Indo-Chln- a,

were Increased with respect to con-

trol Of the colony's fire component
provinces.

The government moved swiftly
In connection with and Pa-
cific colonlti, dismissing the gov
ernors of the Chad reelon In
Equntnrial Africa, the Cameroon
mandate on the west
coast and the New Caledonia In
the soi'thern Pacific.

The (rovernment announced yes
terday that rebellions had develop
ed and It charged the disorders to
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No.

Stock Up For
Labor

No. Can

Packed

2
Size

4
UAk
PorkRoast .vTT.

ROAST SyLb 14c

BACON....

California's

Whole or
Half Lb.

Sliced Lb.

Sugar
Cured Lb.

For

Big Valuo
32 ox. Jar

Doz.

(IJmlt)

15c

NBC SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS, pkg.9c

POTATOES

15c

IVORY SOAP,Medium Large

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE &2 3Bv,rl0c

CRACKER JACKS,3Pkg$

British of economk
to French

taking tho British aide of the war.
Tho civil BOYornor of JWw Calo-dori- la

mi replaced by a military
mvernor. . .,

US a concern--

French

African

African

ed the move waa at
most There has beon no hint ot

there.

OBEYS COMMAND'
LONDON, Aug. 28. UP) A. pro-

vincial mayor gave ordersto Prima
Minister Winston Churchill In an
air-rai- d on the Kent coast yester
day.

Aa the premier entered an
ahelter, puffing hta ha-

bitual cigar, Mayor A. B. 0. Kerape
of Ramsgatesaid sharply)

"Put out that cigar, Mr. Chur-
chill!"

Churchill dropped the forbidden
stogie on the sanded floor. There
iroes a good 'un,M he said wryly.

Virginia in-

vented machine
without physical

I Means H

H sBk

I fine

Syrup

Hour a

GRAIN . B

"V I Bas vDC 9

Day

14c

Morrell's

19c

19c

18c

2 15c

Sc, 10c

10c

guarantees
posseMlona

precautionary,

un-

derground

More

1
GOLDEN

18 Lb.
Bag .

Cans fFor

8c

7c

protection

West
pull

m

Boxes
For . .

32 oz
Jar .

Assorted
Flavors

Can

.

4 Lbs.

8 Lbs.

Early

2
Cn .

No. 2
Can

A man has
a to on

effort

?;-

6

Every Sack

Guaranteed!

16 Ounce

Maid

1.101

25c
MATCHES

....

PICKLES

JELL0
3 For

Pork 'N Beans

0LE0
Wisconsin

June-No-.

8c

14c

Lb

PURE IIOQ

LARD

10c

14C

5c

10c

29c
58c

PEAS

10c

CORN

2 For 15C
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